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y Perfectly Unanimous Vote Coun-
cil Passes Vary Drattie Regulation
Ordlnaneo Last Monday
RAISES LICENSE TO $1,000.00
Knock Out "Punch Boards" and Ev-
ery Form of Gambling; No Musk)
and All Screens Come Down
At the regular meeting of the city
council, Monday evening, Mayor
M. A. Nordltaus was iu the chair,
with Bush, Shepard, Cox and Hamil-
ton, seated around the table in the
order named. Cleric Tcmke, whose
records could lie taken for a model
for any city in the lT. S was in his
usual place, Judgo Rogers, Mnrshnl
J. C. 'Tabor, night mondial Emxie
Tabor, Fire Marshal Dines, O'Lenry
of the Headlight and Holt of the
Graphic, completed the interesting
party. Incidentally tho Doming of-
ficials are a mighty representative
hunch.
The first thing on the docket was
the passage of the following hills and
accounts :
Doming lee & F.lec. Co., 1 04.00;
United Land & Water Co., 138.1.1;
Ben Larsen, hauling dog, f0c; ('. L.
Hubbard, a.'l.lO; Almy Morgan,
.'15.00; Deming Headlight, 18.82;
N. M. Ktnte Record. ifl.12; Wall
Street Journal, $38.40; Rosch & Lcn-pol-
7.0fl, J.W.Fnirall, if32; Deming
Lumber Co., l.r8.8; Deming Fuel &
Transfer Co., 5.B5; Western Union,
2.62; 8. A. Cox, 21.33; W. C. Rnw-so-
0.00; J. A. Mahoncy, Inc.,
19.02; Pnrk Oarage, 5.50; William
A Co.,0; II. Dines, salary, 75.00.
Cottage Rooming House fire, 11.30;
Carbueretor Co., 15.00; Nordhntts &
Rons Co., 4.90; A. A. Tcmke, sal-
ary and disbursements, 52.35; E. C.
Tabor, salary, etc., 70.00; J. C. Ta-
bor, salary, fees and disbursements,
119.50; C. C. Rogers, $30.50; W. C.
Simpson, 3 months, 42.07.
Mayor Nordhous then suggested
that as both Deming newspapers were
bully good boosters to the town, t hoy
might to share equally in the favors
it the hands of the council. This
sentiment was unanimously agreed
upon, the Graphic being mndo the of-
ficial organ for the publication of
legal documents and the Hendliglu
was designated for the jb printing,
tho plan to bo reversed next year.
Clerk Tcmke rcorted 427 local
option ballots, 8 bad, 170 yes i
no.
Engineers Almy & Morgan esti-
mated the cost of contemplated sew-
er extension to bo 5579.40, which
was referred to Shepord for consid-
eration. The septic tank will cost
abot $10,000.
Then came the reul business of the
evening, the passage of an ordinance
regulating the saloons and providing
penalties. This is such an important
and document that our
readers are requested to rend it in
full in this issue.
One other ordinance, abolishing
punch bonrds nnd other forms of
gambling was passed.
The ordinance regarding the burn-
ing of rubbish is likewise published
in this issue and should he carefully
read.
TUNIS AND RED MOUNTAIN
Fourth of July was spent in a quiet
manner by our community, who met
at Tunis school house bringing their
dinners along for a family picnic,
after which E. F. Hurt read the De-
claration of Independence in a mild
and soothing manner, that put one
ladv to sleep. I have heard of minis
ten talking people to sleep, hut never
a farmer before. Maybe Mr. Hurt
missed his calling.
The balance of the day was sepnt
in singing songs, speaking by the lit-
tle folks, reading and recitations and
then a social gathering and talk for
which the Red Mountain people are
noted for.
We are sorry that ft. B. Johnson,
who left for Montgomery, Texas, on
Monday July 3, is leaving our com
munity for good.
President Keeps Deming in Kind
The following letter is self explan
atory:
The White House, Washington,
.
June 2810
My dear air;
The president has received your
letter of June 24, and asks me to as
sure you that he will be glad to keep
in mind your courteous invitation
to visit Deming. As yet no arrange-
ments have been made in connection
with his contemplated trip to the
Southwest.
Sincerely yours,
J. P, Tumulty
Sec. to the President
Mr. IL A. Lane,
Chamber of Commerce,
Doming, New Mexico.
Prof. Doderer and family motored
to Sliver City Tuesday.
Mrs. Will Wells nnd daughter hit v.
gone to California for a few weeks.
"Washington is still sanguine,"
ways a hcu.lline, and Mexico is still
mngiiinnry.
I .as Vegas, Silver City, Lordsbnre
ami Columbus caught our people
the 4th.
W. K. O'Neal, of the Tri-Sta-
Motor Co., El Paso, is visiting Sam
Wntkins, tndny.
E. J. (Vfaarv. one of Oiil'l'cii- -
heim's Held experts was here Wednes.
tin y looking over the tungsten and
tiiniinmiiicHC propositions.
PRONT DCG DOCTOR
called io mm O
Dr. S. D. Swope Summoned by Gen.
Herring to Place on Medical Staff
In First Regiment Soon to be Mus-
tered into the Regular Service
Denting wns honored yesterday
inoriiingby having one of her promi-
nent physicians nnd suprgeons cnllea
ii the medical corps of New Mexico's
crack First Regiment, which will
soon be a part of Unclo Sum's regu
lars.
As lr. S. 1). Svtie was getting
into his osrating clothes to do sur
gical work at the hospital yesterday
ruing, a long distance call from
(icn. Herring at Columbus, summon-
ed hint to the border for active work
in the medical corps, with rank of
I t ii in, and patriotic citizen that he
-, he responded to his country s call.
During his voting niaaliond lie was
ii member of the Kentucky National
(liinrd and has thus seen ntilitnry
service.
Dr. Swoc hits but recently re.
Hinted from tho big Detroit meeting
of the American Medical Associa
tion, where he worked on one of the
chief conuuittecs nf that body.
He will endeavor to have a base
hospital established at Deming.
Some people went to tho school
house and found no lights. I wish to
sav it was the fifth Friday and that
our regular meetings are on tho first
nnd third Friday rights of each
month. Please don't forget.
AN OPEN LETTER
Tho Red Mountain Literary Society:
My dear friends:
I will not get to see you again at
literary, and I take this method of
thanking yon, one nnd all, for the
many happy hours that I have spent
in vour company, and most of all al
low me in behalf of my family to
to thank each and every one of you
for any nnd all favors shown us dur-
ing our stay in your grand neighbor-
hood. I did my best to make you a
good citixen and as I leave I am re-
minded of the fact that I must be a
good eitixen wherever I go for the
good of my children and my loving
old parents.
Should I ever return to Luna coun-
ty, Tunis will be my stopping place,
I have no other words in my vocabu
lary to express my good will to yon
good people.
Mav Ood bless each of you and
give you eace and prosperity where-ev- er
you may be. I will leave here
tomntorrow at noon, and will leave
Deing Monday morning on the east
bound train for my borne, my par-
ents and my wife and babies. Your
friend and
SAM JOHNSON
DIDN'T OBEY ORDER
WAS FATALLY SHOT
Henry Quasi Failed to Heed Orders
of Mounted Deputies Ren Black
and Frank Graham Unwittingly
LEAVES WIFE AND ONE CHILD
Coroner's Jury Brought in a Verdict
Completely Exonerating the Of-
ficers from all Responsibility
A valuable life was taken Friday
night bccutise of a failure to heed the
command of mounted deputies to
"halt."
Henry Quasi the well-kno- ice
rcn in dealer, had arranged to move
into the city and had brought his
cows to the home of his cousin, Fred
Wolff, Friday evening. About nine
o'clock he started out on horseback
to find his wife nnd child, whom he
supposed were coming in from the
til nn. When over near the broom
factory, he wits demanded to halt by
mounted deputies Hlnck and flruham,
whom he nustook for Mexicans and
in his confusion acted so strangely
I lint Hlnck was compelled to fire in
sn he thought. As soon
its discoery was made, he asked his
forgiveness, which was granted,
tjitust was taken at once to the hos-
pital, where County Physician Steed
iiml Drs. Swopc, Vickcrs nnd llolT-nit- )
it did the best they could to save
In-
- life, but without avail. Death
(nine with the morning.
Itiilga Rogers held an inquest with
uiiiyor N'ordltaus, A. '. Ruitrcl, E. I..
Foulks, ('. J. Kelly, Senator Upton
and W A.. MeCrcnry a jurors. Of-
ficers Black, Orahnni and Fred Wolff
wore examined hy Assistant District
Attorney Vniight nnd n verdict ren-
dered exonerating both the officer- -,
who acted under orders from Sheriff
Simpson to guard things closely, it
being the nighl of the tire nt the
union freight depot. To conform to
the law both officer will answer to
the grand jury.
Father Joseph M. t'nmct was with
tile unfortunate man when he passed
away.
Tlic funeral was held limit the
Catholic church, lite sorrowing fam-
ily being joined by I'. T. jiiiil, of
Sweetwater, Texas, brother of the
deceased, four brothers inul five sis.
tcrs being tumble to come.
The incident is it very sad one and
reminds us of the necessity of ipiick
compliance with official orders.
The above tetter is an expression of
the good will we nil entertain for each
other. It is good to live in n com-
munity where all are friemlly and
meet together as one family in our
literary society which is entertain-
ing ninl iiistriclivc, in our Sunday
sehool where we learn to live right
and to prepare for the unknown fu-
ture.
I0LA ITEMS
Mr. Farrow returned from Co-
lumbus Sunday.
Dr. Scott and Messrs. Kief and
McKee were loin visitors Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kimball, their son
Joe, nnd the Misses Finney and Far-
row enjoyed tho 4th of July at Cap-
itol Dome.
I wish I could plead with those
living in the outlying districts not to
lose their heads over tho Parker out-
rage. It was terrible to be sure, but
the terrible things are bound to hap-
pen at such eriticnl times. Indeed it
is no unusual thing for them to hap-
pen in times of perfect pence. Let
us have confidence in the fact that
our boys will do their best to protect
us and that the misfortunes of war
will fall on us as lightly as possible.
For years Mexico has been over-
ridden by seculators from nil lands,
Had this not been the rase, the Mex-
icans might hare been making a liv
ing in their own country and we
might all be living in pence and amity
Have yon heard anything of cap
itnlists rushing to the front with
puns on their shoulders T Or wheth
or they are crowding the halls of
FITZGERALD GIVEN THE 0. 0.
AND DULY APPROVED BY US
The editor has been crafty to meet
J. W. Fitzgerald, the new division
superintendent of the S. P. and to
note his ability to rank up with Dyer
and Williams. Wo had that privi-
lege Wednesday evening nnd are sat-
isfied he's up to the standard. He
learned the liir. way up in Michigan,
and like tunny other sensible Michi-gander- s
and Miehigeese, he eume to
the great Southwest to expand.
Accompanying tile superintendent
were Hallmark, another
Mathews, ditto; Mnnuhan, same
class and our own good Charlie But-
ler.
Welcome, gentlemen, to our fair
city.
A,M0NG THE R. R. BOYS
(Santa Fe Notes)
A. L. Wa seller's fire department of-
fers good fire protection to all Santa
Fe Inrldings. C. S. Blackwell is fix
ing up a 100-pou- water pressure
for the whole works.
Supt. F. E. Summers is in the
city today.
.1. B. Hayes, supt., nf bridges nnd
buildings likes the looks of thine
i i.l the round house since Black- -
well storied his clean-u- p campaign.
Miss Fielder is chief operator at
cut nil" w hile Mrs. Taylor is vncn- -
I lontttg.
MURRAY WORKING A DOUBLE
SHIFT TO RUSH THE BIG WELLS
Southwestern Machinery Co., Mak-
ing Geod Impression Among U. S.
Engineers in Mexico. Five Hun-
dred Soldiers Building Roads.
E. T. Murray was up from Mexico
for a few hours Saturday getting
and anil fine-- applies repairs, report -
progress in well drilling. The only
liotlter is in quicksand and that is not
Imd with their modern met bods of
.veil making. The well men are work
ing wiin engineers ami aiioni .niu
I i . i . who are building fine roads.
Tlte company - working day and
night shifts and figure that some of
the wells will have to go ."lOII feet
lecp. The wells will be euipped with
plunger pumps that will deliver only
nl t 100 gallons per minute.
Major Brown is chief engineer of
the whole work- -, with ('apt. (irant
ucM iu coniiuund and l.icut. Sherman
in clmrgc of the camp.
I'oiigrcss with bags of gold which
they arc pleading Congress to ac-
cept to defray expense f Xo
lltcy are too busy applauding
the boys who are leaving wives and
children to tight lor their I came
near saying "their country;" but that
would he a mistake, they will fight
for the benetu ot 1 lie capitalists and
when it is nil over, those that are
-- till alive, will come home to slave, in
i.nler to pay the increased taxes.
while the capitalist, tired by his work
of counting his increased dividends,
must take a rest to rectiernte. The
talk of enormous prosperity is dis- -
giiNtin.g Oh yes, I know that fac
tories are running overtime, as r.cv- -
er before mid mere men arc employ
ed. What good does it dot The pay
is no more commensurate with the
increased cost of living, so tho pros-srit- y
only enriches those already
rich. Is it any wonder that the rumb-
lings heard with increased frequency,
are the murmurs of a war sure to
come, as the rising of the sunt The
terrible war will lie a war of the
classes. Is it any wonder that the
capitalists are resorting to shams to
ward off the dreadful reckoning T
Many workmen in factories are
still half blinded by the pretended
efforts made to make their work
seem more pleasant. How many nf
the Miorer class of workmen inn
avail themselves o libraries, etc., in-
stalled in some of the larger plnnt- -t
A few little innovations are made to
safeguard the worker; but does the
company pay the expense! Xo.
again. The laborer is taxed so much
per month to defray the cost.
Trouble with Italy's standing army
ia that it isn't.
LUiTM COUNTY HOGS
rniv mr inninriur intiYiAKuti
Case and Dornbush. Take. Sixteen
Hundred Dollars Worth of Fine
Pork to El Paso Market
PRICES WILL REMAIN HIGH
The Raising of High Grade Hogs is
an Industry that Will Mean
Much to the Mimbres Valley
Paul J. ('use reports this morning
the sale in the markets of El Paso
sixteen hundred dollars worth of
hog-
- by himself and l.ouis Dornbtisli
at the very very top of the market,
and what is -- till better, because of
the great cull for good pork on ac-
count of the large bodies of troops on
the border the price will continue to
tumult up higher ii ml higher.
The El I'aso dealers say: "Bring
on your good hugs. We'll pay the
price."
The same is said by the great min-
ing camps of this region, so the price
is ulwnys sure to be worth while.
Don't hesitate to go into the hug
rai-iu- g Itu-i- ne iu the Mimbres Val-
ley, It's u gold mine to the man
who-- e motto is, "I will."
CLYDE EARL ELY'S COLUMBUS
LETTER ON MEXICAN SUBJECT
Inee more there - M ace along the
Imi'ilcr. fairaliza has -- iniled and re-
turned a civil "good morning." Tlir
admini-tiatio- n is happy. There will
be no win maybe. Many an1 of the
opinion thill the balance between
peace anil war rr.--l in the hands of
the t'arrau.n head k. Tn- - morn-
ing the dc facto ton- -t nits a delicate
brown, but tomorrow morning tin
cook may let it burn, in which case
the war will be on again, with the kil-
ling of more American soldiers in
Mexico and settlers in the I'nitcd
Stale-- . It'- - all Up to old
Whi-kcrs-
."
As everywhere along the bonier,
the Hoop trains pii- -s at frequent
interval- -. Tile New Mexico regiment
is now supported by the militiamen
front Ma achu-ette- -, well set-u- p
fellow- -, lint pale anil to
the border. I 'hey are a good uatur-e- d
lot, however, and are cheerfully
undergoing the rather painful process
of being acclimated. The name of
their -- talc is written in the military
annul- - nf the I'nileil Stales and llic-- c
young fellow- - -- how every evidence nl
able and willing to uphold the
he-
-t New England tradition-- .
The New Mexicans are now well
broken into the work and arc "brow-
ing" lllong the lim'dcr. A lew ot-from
the outpo-- l have cca-e- d to
tlie camp. The Mexican- - will
Iiml it access nry to really start
--otuelbiug Worth while to get tile boys
out of llicit ts. Last week one
eompiiiiy eoi: in le ' i track train into
Mexico as far as t'alonias, and show-
ed that liny were ready to do the
work which cut out fur them.
Early this week another company
detached to guard the great dam at
Elephant Butte. The members of
this company will enjoy the trip to
the dam, but were not pager tn leave
the base where early activity is
So far. I'olunibiis has not had its
fair share of the mobilizing militia.
but they are due to arrive soon. A
large cutnp is being laid nut north of
Columbus, t leaning land of niesquitr
and drilling for water is now going
on. Xo one knows just when the new
orgnnixatinns will arrive nor how
innnv there will be.
The weather hen is rather warm.
lint more pleasant than In- -t month,
eciiuse (lie sand storms have about
censed.
We con ony luqic, of course that
those in command will not see fit to
sacrifice tts as the 10th was sacri
ficed at Cnrrixnl. Such is an un
necessary waste of good material tn
--ov the least.
The Mimbres Valley Social and
Association held a most de-
lightful- meeting nt Capitol Dome
July 4. President Oeo. McCan was
master of ceremonies and there was
lots of nice sienking and music, and
oh such a feed. It wns fit for a king,
ns the C. I), rats nlwnvs are. There
were more than 150 present.
Bridge Contract Let
The Luna county road board held
its regular meeting Monday evening,
Chairman Swope and Mr. lleuth be-
ing iu attendance. E. P. Rankin, of
the El I'a-- o Bridge & Iron Co., was
present to fix up tho "7(J-Dra-
bridge contract, which will cost
177, for .r0 ft. steel spun, outside
the foundations which Engineer S.
V. Almy will build. The bridge has
already been approved by State En-
gineer French. The work wilt be
rushed us fast as possible.
Government Leased Section of Land
Hood Commissioner Charles Heath
was in the city Monday to attend the
regular n ting of the bourd, and re-
ports that the government has leased
a section of land a short diatance
nortr of Columbus, and is rapidly
developing u water supply sufficient
for the entire camp.
This will be sufficient to 'accom-
modate many thou-ali- of troops,
that are now concentration on the
border.
Sam Wntkius rcorts tln kule of
Dodge touring cars to P. J. (libney, of
'cut nil mid County Clerk Vemible of
Silver City, and u Dodge roudster to
Motuigcr John M. Sully of tho Chino
'oii,er company.
The "front office" can hardly keep
from mentioning the fact that Jack
(iooiluyu. our litiulyHt operator, set
the lag Iteming National Bank state-
ment ibis morning without u single
error, and we might say the big Nord- -
Iiiiii-
- ml. -- uttered the -- nine fate at the
hands of Mr. Waddcll.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC ErX'EER IS
STRUCK BY HEAVY n OKI
W. A. Linder, Pulling a Troon Train
From El Paso to Deming Was Hit
by a Mail Crane at Came; Soldier
Engineer Brought Train to Deming
A-
- Engncer W. A. Under, one of
the S. I'.'- - trained and experienced
men, was pulling a Pennsylvania
troop train into Deming, Friday
morning he was watching u hot box
near Curne mid failed to notice the
mail crane, which struck him above
the left ear, inflicting a dangerous
wound ami tendering him
A soldier-engine- from
the Pennsylvania lines, took his sta-
tion and brought the train into Dem-
ing, where the wounded iiiau was tak-
en to the Ladies' Hospital and oper-
ated u m mi by Drs. Swoe, Vickers
and Steed, but up to the present time
he hits not regained full conscious.
tiess and it doubtful if he will, as the
injury has caused paralysis of the
right side.
Mrs. Kinder came up from their
home in El Paso and rendering nil
assistance po ilile. Dr. Kainey, di
vision surgeon, en me to see him last
evening, but held out no hope..
I he injured man is one of the most
popular of the S. P. engineers.
SOCIETY
Birthday Party.
Miss (irace Uoehel entertained at
a birthday dinner party for her sis
ter. Miss Stella Uocbcl, at Cafe Rich- -
ter Wednesday. The table was very
lavishly adorned with sweet eas, and
the lights were shaded in pink. The
menu was one of those carefully se-
lected forms of "preparedness" with
which "mine host FritE knows unwell
how to delight his guests.
-:- -
Collins-Ramb- o.
A quiet home wedding was observ-
ed at the home nf Glen Rambo, 139
North Silver avenue, yesterday eve-
ning, when Miss Olo Kambo became
the bride of C. C. Collins, both bride
and groom being among Deming!
popular young people. Judge Rogers
spoke the plea sen test words. The
Graphic offers hearty congratula
tions.
' fXI
Burdick-Plan- ts
A wire from P. A. Rnrdiek, from
Chicago, announced his marriage,
Monday evening, to Miss Emma
1'lante, sister of Mrs. Joe Linrecum.
When Pliney gets home he will tell
all about how Cupid got in his work
at the shooting rallery. Mauv friend
I congratulate the newly-wed- a.
1
tFederal toquimiry or
Faced by demands from the conductors, engineers, firemen and brakemrn
that would impose on the country an additional burden in transportation cunt ul
$100,000,000 a year, the railroads propose that this wafe problem be settled by
reference to an impartial Federal tribunal.
With these employes, whose efficient service is acknowledged, the railroads
have no differences that could not be considered fairly and decided justly by suJi
a public body.
Railroads Urge Public Inquiry and Arbitration
The formal proposal of the railroads to the employes for the settlement uf
the controversy is as follows:
"Our conference haa dtmonattatts that mt cannot harmoaita eut diftcrtnet of ealaiaa aa thai tniualljr th
mantra in controttrty mual bt patted uaoa b uihei and ditinterwttd agtncica. Thtrtfara, Wf prepoat thai out
propoiala and lb propoiition ol tht railway b ititpoatd of by Mt or tin other of tat following mtthodi:
1. Preferably b aubmiuion to the Interataw Comnwrc Coaimiaaion, ibe oaly tribunal waich, by raaaon at ita
accumulated information bearing on railway roii.liiioot and ita coalrol ot tht revenue of tht railway, ia in a poai-He- n
to couudcr and proltrt the right and cquitiea ol all tat microti altcctfd, aad to eroide additional ieou
ncccaaarv to meet tht added coat ot operation in caw your propoeali art lound by tht loaaanitaioa la bt juu aad
reasonable; or, in tht avtiil tht Inttrttatt Commerce Commiaaiea cannot, undtr tinting law, act in tht premiata,
thai wt jointly rtqurat Congrtaa to take tuch action aa may bt atctMtry to toablt tht Conmiaaioa to vwuiiicr aad
promptly ditpow ol tht qutttiooa mroJvtd; or
I. By arbitration in accordant wilb tht protitiooa ot tht Ktdtral law" (Tht Ncwltada Act).
Leaders Refuse Offer and Take Strike Vote
Leaders of the train service brotherhoods, at the joint conference held in New
York, June 115, refuted the offer of the railroads to submit the issue to arbitration
or Federal review, and the employes are now voting on the question whether
authority shall be given these leaders to declare a nation-wid- e strike.
The Interstate Commerce Commission is proposed by the railroads as the
public body to which this issue ought to be referred for these reasons:
No other bodv with tuch an intimate knowledge
of railroad condition hat uch au unquestioned peat-lio- n
iu tht public confidence.
The rate tht railroad may charge the public lor
transportation art now largely find by thia (Jotra-Bt-
board.
Out ol tvtty dollar rtceivtd b tht railroad Iron
Iba public nearly one-ha- ll ia paid directly lo tht em- -
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A Question For the Public to Decide
The railroads feel that they have no right grant a wage preferment
$100,000,000 a year to these employes, highly paid and constituting only
one-fift- h all the employes, without a clear mandate from a public tribunal that
shall determine the merits of the case after a review of all the facts.
The single issue before the country --whether this controversy be settled by an
impartial Government inquiry or by industrial warfare.
National Conference Committee of the Railways
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THE DEM1NG STEAM LAUNDRY
Modernly equipped for any kind ol work, so-
licits your patronage and cooperation. Phone
87 and we will call
Everything Called for and Delivered
Call 105, and get our prices on that next lot of stationary. Tba Graphie.
J. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)
Undertakers and Embalmers
Day Phones
244
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S
Night Phones
prompt 30
service 244
For Heavy Hauls
See J. J. NOONAN
AT THE WESTERN TRANSFER COMPANY'S OFFICE
On lower Silver avenue. Or juat call 284 in tba dytima or
28 IJ nt night and bin big truck will be ready at a momant'a notice,
lie makes a specialty of moving machinery, house, household goods,
piri.oa, etc., in fact anything that takes power and care. It's less
(penaive, too, than the old one-hors- e, one-K- n system and lands
your property quickly and safely.
Western Transfer Co.
mm
N. O, MAHIR. Vtffn,Uu,
Nortalk A Waaloa H..i.
JAMtl MUMkLI.. ti.m lDaaa RiaOvei.at H. ru.a
A. M. tCHOTBB. itai rM ra.Pooytvaoia Lieei W etl
W. L. aMiDOM. fm-fn- , .
Saafcaard Air Ua Ksila
A. i, STONB.
VitBaUrtat)
O, . WAID, Vm-H- Om I Mar
Boaet Caatrai Uae
Page Ads in Newspapers Pay
Atient their reeent pace nd in the
Ompliie, I'.. ('. TihhittK, advertising
mminui'r uf the II. F. Goodrich com-
pany iu mi address turned the turn-bligh- t
upon newspaper advertising and
proved that it rested upon a stable,
swore nnd successful foundation for
the widespread promulgation of the
uospt'l uf modern nicnhaudiziiitf.
''I don't care how tunny ntitos you
own, or if ynii tire it movie hii, or n
polt'tlcnd, a card shark, u honk worm,
or whether the whole family is down
Hick, you read the newspapers, ev-
eryone of you. There's nothing in
the realm of print that bents the
newspaper reading babit for banging
on to your curiosity. You must
know who is being nominated for
president, how many warships went
down yesterday, what in happening
in town, in other cities and in other
countries nnd yon must know it to-
day.
"And when yon read the news
ptiwrs you must read the ads. Yon
enn't escape them not when they arc
written so that' they nncover a vital
spot in your armor cf supposed indif-
ference. Any other kind of an ad
doesn't count. Yon wouldn't read it
if time hang heavy on your hands,
"I believe an advertiser ahonld not
attempt to capture the full quota of
newspaper readers by small space
unless forced to. Use quarter pages
and half pages aa much as yon can.
Then yonr message can't be missed.
"And every now and then, run a
full page ad. It will put pep into
almost any acting campaign. It tow-
ers bead and shoulders above the
other claimants for attention. It is
impressive. It's the big voice' in
modern merchandizing the voice
that is heard 'round the whole city
and out across the highways and by-
ways of a paper's trading territory.
It's a 42 cm. cannon shot and its
deep boom signals a selling victory.
"Every quarter or half page that
follows that page, has twice the
chance to succeed and to interest
and interest the great bnlk of read-er- a
with the advertiser's message.
Experience proves it
"The B. F. Goodrich company re- -
CHICHESTER S PILL
C'--m
. hum a- -a m4 ti.ia .u,iVVk J x 1 1. ma ai. iiimvM J T.a. m b. ., i .w v
II t yaireSaWM?II S9 Mtb t. mim m Hrtt. SaieU. Alai ktttsli
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS LVLKYnMU
(willy ran a pags all ow the
miiitry entitled 'Integrity' and thr
Iii.iim- - U'liinil the lire. The effort uf
ilii. iuili tna elertrii-nl- . ' Denleiv
everywhere puxtoil thv patro in their
k'iiiiIiikm. NewsuniMir renders wen'
ilcffily impressed with the bigness Hint
t;.Mil fuith ol the wonderful (iooilni-l- i
oiirii nimtioD.
"Tlu of tliiat nose wns in no
ni'iim. renreMented in tho irrent dullnrs
mill relit- - vulne which lite flmnlrirh
I'oniptin.v Hcenred n n retill. II wiih
it inoney-iiiiike- r. Ami il Iiiih vn wi-
ly hi'lpcil it Himiller brothers, the
inn tier ami linlf ihici'm whieh follow -
i'il, in Hell Goodrich tireH. It pit1
iliiiiiumiiU nf dollar worth life into
I In- - whole famiaiii abovo what it
1'ii.t. It has proved tUeir n wnniier-fil- l
investment."
Mr. T. ItvnoM tind family nioveil
from Ariiona. Mr. Rynett will lie our
nitrlit pumper.
Mr. mid Mm. Kelly Phillip mid
Imhy Thantine, relurnetl home Snt-nnli- iv
from F.I I'nnn where they hnve
lii'eti viiitinK t'rifiiils mill iloim; Home
hnppinv.
LANARK
Mr. mid Mw. Fnrrar Kve nn iee '
rreiim oeinl Tuesdny.
Kverj'thinjt in hot and dry here.
Sure need noma rniti.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly PhillipH will;
trivc a Fourth of July dinner to nil.
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Phillips Hxnt
I lie day with Mr. and Mr. Kelly
Phillips Sunday.
Necessity of Pasture and Forage
Vo former is prepnred to rnisi
hog pmfitnbly unless he in well pro-viile- d
with pntttiire. The pnslnre
-- IiihiIiI lie no ninntiL'ed thnt it ufTnrdx
lender and pnlntnhle forttce. nrnsstw
tin Ktieeulent and rieh in imwele nnd
I ninli'rinls, hut the most
'inptirtiint eonKidenition iu ftivor nf
picture for wwine in the Miinmi'r i"
iti Ninnll eont. The earlier the fresh
'.Teen feed enu lie Nitpplied, the heller
Swine lit any niie relish jrreeii feed, ,1
iiml il line always redneen the cos!
nf proilurititr irnitM in ni'T'lit. In ml
ilitinii, il keeps the nnitmils iu L'ooil
lliriftv ennditinii.
I'nntaloiipes, nt Riehtcr's. Kirnt
of the season.
tO-- -- - BO'
12 to 15 Extra
l.MteMui Kat ( VS V'" "
""v "V
I
. If lhwli.irb.if 1 . v n--u JfU Beatil JV
n Samuiioimrtasu
When you bay four net tiro make this simple)
test. Utusweithal4kbUniveTalTu- -
in comparison with any othtr non-aki- d of the
imej aiaa,
Vae aWtf aa? like JWcAeis 12
H l5'h JUaetar laaa (as emmf
lln txad ptrctntafr aVaaaaVnf an
Mt lin qf tht Urn u--d tolMkM.
This extra weight represents
.
extra rubber
a a !
and teUKK. wnicn sneana exwa aerrac.
BORDERLAND GARAGE
CONNELLY BROS., Propietors
fONB QUALITY ONLY- - VMS BEST
THE DEMING FUEL &
TRANSFER CO.
Ready to haul anything by auto
truck or teams.
Jitney service always at your
command.
Cedar Kindling in Any Quantity
Agents for the Celebrated Overland Cars
We'Miv iic .l imiilivl iru'CK lor lllli
Phone 2G3
Wefcht
EM jttUN
"Do It Electrically"
LAST CHANCE
to get a
IUAB
S.
Vacuum Cleaner
at Hot Point Prices
Offer Expires Saturday
$25 Cleaner for $19.50
See Display at
J. A. Mahoney 's
Hot Point Irons $3.00
Till Saturday Night Only
109 Silver Ave.
Week
i
Deming Ice & Electric
Company
LIBERTY AND SERVICE
In 1776 th people of thU country threw off the ihackles of kinyly rub r ,
proclaimed themselves free from the domination of any foreign kins, pr.jcj
or potentate.
One hundred years later Alexander Graham Bell invented ttu Wr,Nin,
wi.kh us destined to free the people from the unsatisfactory coacli-uuJ-i-u- r
mct.Voda of communication.
As the Spirit of Liberty has been the juildint; power in t'.io davelopnent cf
t'.io ; .ition, so hus the Bpirit of Service been the direct!?; force in tj (KmI-opn.i.-
of the great Bell Telephone System.
In the brief period of forty yean the telephone has developed Ho 3
utility tl at not only enters intimately into the very life of society, luit iu
strvite hus become so comprehensive and so potent thut it is now a factor
in our national strength and national efficiency.
Our country's greatness is built upon the Spirit of Liberty. Tha efficiency
of tho B;il System is promoted and maintained by the Spirit of Service.
The bantam States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
Luna CountyLeads
II' 100 lie nllowpil fur oiH'li
ccrlillrnlc' tiiul I'ur enrh throe
low am to qualification)) of thi'ir MLmH liS,.i, Smiln
: Mexico .loiiriuil Kilncntiiiii.
Luna Grant flO.G, Dunn is 11 I- n- white I'ciiih- -
lifu Anu80.7, McKinley 80.3, IWriuilillu i r in the nl'licinl cnii "I inot
nntl HH.8, Kildy 88.3, Otero 87.4, Sierrn iflicicnt iinintv siiicriiitcnleiit, Mix
live yenr riifessiuuiil !t."i. H7.-1- , fiill'nx 87.2, Curry 8.V7, Clmves (irnce (1. (ioeliel.
I'm- - ciich city eerlilli'iile, !Mt fur onrli K.'iJ, l.inculii H't, Sun Jiuin 811.1, Qmiy
Hist urmlc cerliiiciite, 7i for ench SJ.II, Konscvelt 81.1), Socorro 71). 1,
seeonil )ira ilc cei tillciile, (10 for each I'nion 77.0, Torinnco 75, 7i,
thinl crade eertilientf, anil i'fl for Snnta Fo 73.3, Snn Jtipicl 73.1 Morn
each K'niiit anil if tho total fur ench 72.(1, Ouailiilui 72.3, Sandovnl 71,
county ho iliviiloil hy tho niinihor of Taos (10.2, Rio Arribo 00.(1. If the
in tho ooimties of tho xtnto, teachers ho ilisrPsurriVd Tolfnx
tho various conntic- - of tho state woulil hnve 83.8, Curry 83, Chaves
would ho ranked soincwhate as Rornnlilln 81.1, Quny 80,3, Sun
Tim to R4lra?(Duy Flak)
touchers
01.1,
mil'
Valencia
teachers
Compare
Theca Prices
Fisk Grey Non-Ski- ds with plain tread
styles several other standard makes:
3 x30 . . 10.40
3230 . . 13.40
4 33 . . 22.00
whole
V
Knrnueil and tear -- trickou '.nine
lUh ure said tu he riotinu iu their
hainil- - und oven ii.ikIui-- iirj iieiar.
ednoss iariiiles. These activities
should lie sternly reiri".ed i"'d "ihe
lirollicl- - of the anirlc" lire called u
inohilie nt onco.
of the
of
41x35
41x36
S x37
31.20
31.55
37.30
Then you will begin to understand why
Fisk users consider
The Best Tire Buy on the Market
THIS year Fisk Tires are making greater mileage records
ever before. Fisk Service at more than 1 25 Direct
Fisk Branches dealer and tire user alike are assured of the
promptest attention and service. The Fisk Branch or-
ganization it the most complete and widespreud in the
country.
Deming Fuel & Transfer Co.
'Ft$k BmmJm to Mart Than 125 Cilie$
0
n
LJA
This
city
The Man Who Never Knocked
There in one muo iu tlio HoutliwM
who wuh never known to knock. No
matter how trying the rirviimNtnnce
hi4 rerun 1 hiift iilu'iiv Iwen Hi
IK II IIMIII WIltlAO linillO IliWiiVtt con-- !
nrWrd with the wonl IWM)ST. Tlie
two follow nw the tiny n ml nii:lit und
nrt iiisepnrahle. There in Home
who M'ofT nt hU inethoil hut nil take1
their hat ofT to liiin. He i 11 man,
the cotiiiiiiinity which he lives necnV.
liU lik4 every eoemunity should
have. V ri ter In Willaril K. IMtJ
1). It., ). It. Latin for iVmin
Itoostfi. ) Ijinlshiuy T.iheriil.
Thank. Itm. Itiwh, for the title.'
tVe are imiiitf to keep ripht on the fir-- ;
ititr I'm- us Imitr ii4 the hrealh hold'
out. When we can't hoot we'll move,
hill you know lhat hcmitur luw SO
Ml't'll to Hool.
VOTJCR OP PENDENCY OP SUIT
fit fa Dtntrtrt Court of Th Sixth JudirM
IHitri of (As Htntt of S$W Utiiro,
HitHn mnd for tho Count if of Lmnm t
0. V. Hi.llcr and William O. Grace,
Plaintiffs
vi. Civil No. 567!
Foreclosure
F. Orire Miesse, Raymond Ifeliw,
Richard H. Miesse, Oraee E. Miesse,
K. (irsre Miesse, guardian of flraea
K. XliD(.kF. a minor,
rhriiliiin Kuhltuan, Administrator j
With tho Will annexed of the) El
la tit f (.'baric K. Miesse, deceased.
O. K. Italley.
Huuihwfiiern Alfalfa Farms Company,
it fnriraiinn.
Jtihn W. Parker.
Adam P. Hasinger.
'I'll I.a hallo Street Trust and Hav
ivg Hank, a corporation.
I.i Itm- It, Uncchus.
Chicago Tillo and Trust Company, a
cirHriUui.
Williiim (.'. Xlhlick.
Defendant
'I'n iIk uliiTo named defendants:
Vnit and vucli of juu are herchy not tiled that
a complaint hat buvii ftlcd by the above
nuiui'd pliintifts against jou in tho District
I't.urt uf tho hixtU Judicial DLtrict uf tits
Mati ( Ni'W aluxko, within and for tho
dnnilt itf 1. tin a, th sst Iming tlto county in which
j mid faiiM' ti UtliIi f.
'I'ho odjcot of ha Id action in pen oral teruia
n tn oltait a decrco for tho forocloauro of
a rerliun mortgar1 doed deaoribed In laid
iutaitt uimI executed by tha aaid 1'hAflea K.
,Mnm during hii lifetime, un tho ltith day of
AiiKunt, to aocuro tua paymtnt or
liu rfituiu proinithory tiotca executed ly tha
niihI I'linrli K. Mieaao, during liia lifetima,
mitl th na id O. K. llailey, ono of the defend-- t
mils li.Ti-in- , ul uf evn UaIo with aAid tnort
cau d I, in the tntnl iritiripal amount of
Twrm riiounAml Four Hundred
4HO.UM) tit II a ra, liearing intoreat at tho rata
uf 1 ik lit )'ir rent r aunum from date, there
iin: duo and unpaid on aaid promissory nolet
tho principal amu of Kix thouoand taren hund
tvd Kuvuiity-thriH- (IU.77J.OU) dollar, togcth
tr with inti-ri- t at said rato on tha principal
U. tl.ni..n.l frnni ..1.1 llllk
dny of Aucuht, A. It. 10III. to tho 4th day of
February, 1UU. und intercxt on tha principal
Rtiin 01 ivo Uiniikunu two hundred I wo dot
lur, ut kind rutn. from id lut abovo mou tinn-
ed tl.ih t'i tiio oi!t duy of June, 1U14; aud in
n tlio aunt of Three Thousand Three
lluudrvd Two tl nil art, ut aaid rate, frum auid
lunt (iIhih mciitn'iird date, to tha .(ith day of
Juiif, lull; and inu-rek- on the aum of Ona
ThtuiAuud Ni Hundred Two doll am, At aaid
rati', from Iho aaid lust Abova niontiuned date,
tu tho --'Hii duy of Hptcmbor, 1UH; and iu
tcruitt mi tho principal Amount of 'iVu TIioua-aiu- I
Four hundred doliam, ut aaid ruto, from
Hi.' tiith du of Augiikt, tu tho 4th
.1.. L'. I. Vila VI' Kill .....I i.t.,M.I tl.
Iiti..t. New in' t i.i' ii nl iiuiouut ( Kinlit 'l'liuuaml Kicbt
llinnlri'il N'U'iil (my tlullath, ut tul rate, frum
suitl Intt nUiVtr litetil lolled ilutc. In lliu tU( duy
u(
.luiif. It'll; uihI (ittfrrft un tho iruicipsvl
t ( Kijlil Tlioiuund, '1 wr llunUrvd
S'Vttit nit Uollurt ut kuitl ruu from ssitl
luf( ulxvt iiifiilimu-i- (lute, tu lliu 1'UtU U;i of
,him. lul I; utitl intoreat tm the )iriucijul
h muii m t Miuuitaiid Ninu llnndred
Sviiit-un- dullurf, nt said rut frum aaid last
' ulmu tiU'iitmiKil iKitr, to tlio IMtli day uf Wcp--
iulx r, Hi 1 , mid iutervkt un tlia principal
uuiinint ( ti Thutiknud hvvn Hundred huv
i( ihr' Ull;irx, ut mid latu fmni tho said
ulntvu iiii'it tinned Uati ;
'I'tiul llio pri'MUM t'tiiiiil und hy
.t:l niorlifiitfi', t wit :
riu Mtiuiluuit iimitt-- t( thv Nurtltuaal
ioiiilir (SK! und tliv i'ul luilf uf
tin- MiutlicDKt iiiartir ( K HK!4) d tha
S.tTi(ltwut gunitfr uf the Sititlmnt tjunrtvr
(H i4 K) of nine (9); South
gimrlir NV!,) of Section Ten (lo);
tin Nnriliwi'M gimrirr (NW'i ) and tha North
urt iiia.-ti-- r of iIk Soiithwrkt Quurtrr (NV4iSV) of Section Klftrvn (l.M all Win in
j township J 4 ) twenty four south. Its ripe (7)
went of Xuw Wcsiio 1'rincipnl Moridlan:
aNi thoite ivrtaiu lot. trnrU and parrels of
li.txl rove rod hy Snntn re Pnelna Lieu Hrire-iKin- ,
Serial No. It 1AM. in tlio I,as
('rticf'M hand Offt purrhnxrd from llupo
Km., of Kntun, X. M , situate, lylnf and
U'iiiK in aid rountv of Lima, to wit: Tht
Soiiilieant Qtmrti-- of tlio Himtlieaft Quarter
SK; HK'4) In SeetionKieht (R): 8on(h halfit Hoiuhwe.t Quarter (S4 HW'i In stvtinn
J iiinr n); and the orthpat Quarter of tha
Northern.! Quarter (NR4 NK'4) in aeetlnn
aoventeen ( 17) all In township tweniy-iou-
south, range, seven (7 went. New Mri-ie-
1'rinrlpnl Meridian, all of said lands atm-r-
dctrrioed rnntalnlnri six hundred eight (oRO)
ii'ri', more or las.
toeethor with all and singular Ih tenements.
herfdilamenta and appnrtensnrea therein and
Mimeing. or in anywUn apnorfallnff. except
thnt part thereof hereiofon released from th
terms and conditions nf Mid mortgage hr said
plaintiffs, desfrlhed n.
Ttii Boutheast Quarter of thr flonthenst
Quarter (RFH K"4 nf Reetlon N'lno (0);
the Weal Half nf thi VorthwMt Quarter (r$VWm of fleetion Pffitvm (!M; tht Ponth
Ifnlf of lite ftnnthiat Quarter fBt PP1;)
Section Vlnr (fr tJi We Tlnlf of the Vnrth-v- tQuarter (W VWU id the North
wet Quarter nf the ftouthwet Qunrtcr tNW'4
SW'p of Peetlon Fifteen fS nil In Town
hli Twentv-fon- (24 South. Tin nee Peren
H) West. Vcw Mctlen rrinetpnl NferMinn.
Vrt Mi'tleo.
mnr Ik sold and the p'n..Ned applied to th
pniment nf the satd principal snm and Inter-et- ,
now dun and nnpald, attorney's fees as
provided 1r "Aid notes and mortcaff. and costs
herein Incurred, and also that said defend
ant, and all persons claiming hr. through or
undr said defendants, nr either nf them may
he harred and foreclosed nf all Tight. titU.
claim nr equity nf redemption, and Interest In
and to said mortgsgrd premises, eteept that
part therenf heretofore released from the terms
snd eondltlona of said mortfste deed, and for
other and further relief as will mora fully
hy reference tn the complaint nn file In
aid entiae.
And ynn and each nf yon am hereby further
not i fled that nnlesa yon enter ynnr appearance
In said cans nn nr before the Rth day nf
Angnnt, A. P. 11, Judgment will nn render-
ed arninst ynn hy defantt.
The name and Tfi o'fW address nf the
plalnliffs' attorney la A, W. Pollard. Pemlnr.
l.una Tottntr, New Me ieo.
WITNESS. The Hon. Ooin NeNctt.
.Tudffe nf the Sixth Judicial District
Court nf New Mmrlfft, and the Reel
f SKAT) f eaid nistrtel CVjrt, this 17th day
nf June. A. T). 191.
O. R. HUOHES
Clerk of aaid emjrl
Tly P. A. TTnghea, deputy
First p1.Ilea ton Jnne 21
t pnWicat ion Jul 14.
Nesch's Butter Crust Dread
lEvary Loaf Wrappad)
EARTH
SOeming'fl First Class Bakery where Quality, Service am
Satisfaction is Guaranteed. Headquarters lor Everything in the
Bakery Line. JSeciaI orders for fancy Bakery Goods solicited.
Phone Orders Delivered. i Patronize Home Industry.
Nesch's Sanitary Bakery
LUNCH ROOM
PAUL NESCH. Proprietor
e
e e
BEST
TELEPHONE 159
NEW MEXICO IMPLEMENT CO.
Manufacturers' Agents For
Everything the Farmer Needs in the
Machinery Line
Engines, Pumps, Farm Machines, Wagons, Etc.
Proprietors of The
Deming Machine Works
All Kinds of Machine Work and Automobile Repairing
Phone 231 Gold Ave.
KNOWLES BUILDING
The Park Garage
fre:-- ;
is gone
but we will
you same
The Park Garage
SUM
FREE
WITH HILL BROS. TEA
The
Monday, May 29th, with each
sale of a 'unl :f lills Bros. Tea we will
give r.i.r-li.i- il jxiund crin of Hills Bros,
K. .1 Can CoUvv, FREE! -: ::
D
19ft . as
f GET WISEV TO
Phone 288
D e r
Open 6 a. m.
IN
e
e e
j 1
ON
334 when you
want good, fresh
GROCERIES
Hay and Coal
PROMPT SERVICE GOOD GOODS
LARGE
S. COX
SPECIALTIES:
EAGLE
CONNECTION
The Boss
give
the
good
FREE
Commencing
eming ivierc. Lo.
FREE
FACTS
service
Feed,
ASSORTMENT
A.
Chop Suey, Noodles, Short Orders
RESTAURANT
Pine Street
Bing, Proprietor
Close 12 p. m.
SM
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
PUBUSU0 EVT2Y FRIDAY K3TABU8HK0 IN 1903
VTaXLAZD K. COLT tad CLYC3 KASL ELY, PnUiaaera
Eatarad at Ua PoetofHee as 8acund CUm Hatter. Sateeriptioa Rates, Two
DolUra par Ycr; Six Months, One Dollar; Three Monthe, Fifty Cents.
Subscriptions to Foreign Countries, Fifty Canta Extra to Above Rat.
ADVERTISING RATES:
Fifteen cents a aiafle column iuoh on monthly contrasts with minimum o(
eight inchee, single column; eighteen eanta s single eolnmn inch forS single inaartiona or laaa than four insertion; loaal column, ten canta a
line for each insertion; businesa locals, one aent a word; bo local
laaa tban fifteen ceuta; no foreign advertieeeaenta leaa than
twenty-fiv- e eanta; card of thanks, fifty eanta s resolutions of respect,
twenty-fiv- e cents an inch; no advertising agency commission allowed.
OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO
DEMING, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1910.
THE NATION'S CHOICE
For President CHARLES EVANS HUGHES, New York.
For CHAKLKS WARREN FAIRBANKS, Indiana
- 0
ATTORNEY WtMM GIVES IMPORTANT OPINION
The following letter regurding the recent triul, conviction nnd executiou
of the Columbus raiders of extreme intercut and importance lit this time.
It shows that the attorney for the defendants is n man of high honor nnd in-- 1
tegrity and that the execution of the law wan in the line of justice. Itj
show also the attitude of the ( urrnuxu government.
Carriznzo, New Mexico, July 4, 101(1
Editor Graphic : j
I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your communication under ilntel
July H, and in beg leave to the purpose letter
.""omk "m'SI..
win for the receiving opinion Doming community ar4in
relative to the condeniued .Mexicans the actual hanging.
Ever since iinderlook the defense of these men, felt tluit ut no time
could innocence m.u that they have u Tnut Par
in iuMnnce, not the hero-- ! lRnr
MulcuiClllfl Wlllcll lollow: Tlllt and Trust
During the time these were awaiting trial and while Ilicy were
in Santa Fe awaiting execution they told me, utter hud gained their
coiillileiiee, the complete lorv, in detail, as to iiiiinncr in which Villu
coueeived of the raid on I'olumlins he toward that city.
From these dilTcreut talcs inn tlrmly convinced that for two weeks prev-
ious to March !l, out one uf llic-- e six men knew that the cxiedition of
they were purtie, uus going to raid on Auicricun town in
fasluon uccording precedent established l,v Villa during his
period murder. The one man tliat able to save after
refieated visits to Santa Fe, on of the Cnrrann govcriiuieut, was
interested in knowing whether or not these men were m tun I eimseripts, was
in rut It mid in fact proven to be conscripted to that degree nt least thnt ex-
ecutive clemency could prierly asked for.
Ever since trial of these men there has been yam deal of crit-
icism tillered ncwpaiei's of the slate also by few individuals
the chicken-hearte- d variety.
To ull of this, no attention, however, ami mil glad to note
that the issue the Deming Graphic contained an entitled, "Those
Seven Mexicans." did not see the Morning Journal, although
my attention to the article they printed. wish to thank you
for the plain in which you have dealt with the sitiiitioii. If an attor-
ney eau be criticised for preventing defendant from telling the truth in-
directly, he is much unethical as one who would suborn evidence
a
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detrimental client's have
clemency was indulged tin.
Tlio outcome simply justilles the mutter in which the American ieople aup-M- rt
their system of justice and considering the facts at if lawyer
practicing nt the bur of state, or any state, eould take those
tacts and exfieet any outcome than the one in this instance,
certainly never need npiir in the because talent of that
kind should used only "Heavenly Bar."
Therefore, my dear Mr. Holt, I feel that the s'ople of Homing will
take my statement as true that the one these sentenced, escaped
death, received the exact amount of mercy according to the facts of hi
in conformance to that mercy the law is supposed to he
tempered with. The iielivity indulged in by several putties, in the of
telegrams to the President was neer eoliseiited to by ine nnd ennseiiently,
these cannot he laid at mv door. The remuiuii'g bandits
Miualnlnf
"$'J
Iu I will I haul; you the enclosures to me your
referred to, and will rvinoin, wishing you ull manner uf sue
tiiucerely yoiirM,
WtMJU
WHEN' PROVIDKNTK 1XTEHVEXKS
It wan the editor'a vexlcrduy, of
Rati Croaa, to Deming very
A Vtrfct Amelia
A market in suburbs
of New York City, who has made
suoeess of his decided to
take vocation and see something of
the southern and western
town he made the aciinint
ence of farmer who wax full of
jiiRt for hie region. The
bragged about the fine climate, the
productive soil, the magnificent
mi sod in hi locality.
"Why," he nid, "taut yenr hud
tcli of pumpkin., nnd you niny not
believe il, hut the xninllput of
tin-H- i wiih large that cut in
halve for to rock th twins
in."
Tlic Now Yorker moment,
then koiiI: bnck cant, where
eonie from, is not an uncommon
thing to nee three n police-
men asleep nn one Itent (beet.)"
Possibly the high coat of dyes
due in part to the quantities thnt
were used by those dark horses.
To ndil lie of situ-
ation, some neene the
Stales of Imvinsr diplomats.
Induing tini the salaries pii'd
the picture artists, the new
"nrt fur innnev'x
VOTIfF OP rFNDKNCT OF Bt'tT
IU AbfrM Court Thr KUth udMaf
lUrlrtrt tkr Matt Krw Uttito
lI'MMa mill far Ctmnlv r.unii
Rariler and Wltlltm Oram,
Plaintiff.
O
OWII Nn.
Kiirorliwiiiro
of reply Mute; (but of my to
you pitrHe of the of the Owe
nnd rhrlitlan Admlnlatramr
With Urn Will annexed tha
Charlea MltM, deoeaaed.
their be now paid the g,i7BiIt ami
treme iiennlty of the law Ibis is amiss fur writer tBC" BVk:. "1rBor",lnI. Baoohue.
a Ilieir lilttKe Hie Chloaao Cnmnanr,
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hut
which an like
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lie
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slou'im sake."
Knfclman.
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IHIorueV
way
mrporallnn.
Wllliaa C. Nil.l.ck.
ftAnlhwnftfrn Alfalfa Farmi dimnanv.
a nirimralHiti.
nifnilMnl.
Tit Uia almr namisi ilafandanla:
Yon and each of you am hand nntlflnl Ihat
mmplalnl hai hiin fllrd hr ths ahova
namsd tilaintiffa aaainftl vnn (n Ike PtMrirt
Oonrl of lh Klxlh Jndlolal niitrlol nf ilia
Suto nf Now Maxlon, within and llm
Connlv nf l.una. thai lin( Ihe enunlx In whlrh
aid oatia I ponding.
Tha obiaot nt laid aellon In (tniiral Unn
la to nbtain dooroa for tha toraeloatira nf
corlaln innrtoc dard daaeribad In anlil
oimdalnl and oioontod by Uia aaid Oliarloa K.
MiiHisa durltif hia llfollau, Uia Iflth dar of
Auul. .11. ln. tn toeara Uia parmant nf
oortain notot aawntad by Uia
aid Otiarlra K. Mloaaa. during hia llfntlmo.
and tba laid O. F.. Bailar. na nf tba dafend
aula noroin. alt nt aron data with aald mnrl
laaa dod. in total prinrlpal amount of Twonty
two Ihniiaand Throa llnadrad (t33.800.on)
dnllan. Iaarin( intoroat tha rata of alfht por
font por annum from data, thora Wing dna
and unpaid nn aald promlunrjr notaa tha prin
eipal aula of Ton Thnuiand Elaiil Itundrod(10.00.00) dollara, toethr with Intaraal at
aald rata on tha principal mm of Bonn Tboua- -
and Two hundred dollara. from laid lflth dar
of Aufiiat, A. I). 1 S. to tba SUIh day of
April. IU; and intaroal on tha principal turn
of Hia Thouaand Four Hundred Jollara, at laid
rata of intoroat, from aaid lail abora inantion
Unnod dato, to tba nrd day nf Auut, 10U;
and intrroat on tha principal amount nf Fira
Thouaand Four llundrad d.illara. aaid rata,
from aaid laat atxira mantionod data, tha
lftih day of Aoptombor. IflU: and Intoroat on
to bis inlerc.-i- . These men paid the penally and ft J1 P'ln'hw' " Thru TiiMi.nn.i Four
Hnmlrist il'.IUrR. at Hi ail ri.lo. friim Ihn laM
will uv that everything tending toward mercy and in. lam ainvn mmtinniNi iiaii, tn rinl iiar ir
this other
other
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man
way
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awaiting Nuh-eonie- .
receive ni.l'orliii.ate brothers. f"!' Q';X;
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AuffURt. IAt.: and Intoroul nn Ibo nrineinal
amount of Four Hundrod dollar, nt aaid rato,
frnm tha aaid lal abnTo montionod data : and
Intoroat tha principal amount nf Tlevan
Thouaand Four Itundrod TMtara. at aatd rata,
from tha aaid 16th day of Aurnt. 1913,
lha 13th day of April. 1015 : and with Intoroat j
an lha principal amount of Ton Thouaand Four
Hundrod Pollara, at aaid rato, frnm last ahora
montionod data.
That tha promlaoa conroyed and rnTorrd by
aaid mortfaro.
Tha Woat Half of tha rtouthwoM Qnartor(W,, RWa ) of aoctio.i Four (41: RouthaaitQuarter of Raclion Fira (S): Nnrthwoat Quart- -
ar of Onuthwaat Quartar (NWVl KWVt ) of
orunn riro i.n; ran Mall ut HnulriwouQuaiior (RH SW!t) nf tocilon Fira ()t
Knrthoaat Qnartor (SE!4) of aortlnn Elht(): Nnrtboant Quarter of Ibo K'nrthwoatQuartor ISKA NW1) of lection Eight, all
In Twnhlp Twonry fnur (54) South, Ttanra
Moron (7) Weil. Now Maiioo I'rlnelpal Mrld
... . . . ! . ...i . .i . hnnjrwl iItIi-- ('.on iiihinul, ami wim are my cuenis, win, i am sure, iien uicir inai Aliu) 1Ml p, ,B) ,nd Ri, 0) Bn.i ih
as fuir and just u triul as their seven "I?
in
after
And th Vortht"t tturlrr nf tli flnulhiAiirQuarter f sF.H H ) wrllnn i ffl In town
hln Twntv-fon- f24 Ath. Rner rV?n 71
Wm(, Vow Uiifrt Prtnripn! Mri.jin, enntain
Inr Iwo hiinilrfd (200) ifTfi, morn nr Imw
urmrrlinc In 0.Tfrnm(nt unrter.
InfHhir with nil una ifnjnilnr tltr t. nttntntt.
Wrti.ltmr.l ttnA artpnrli-nfitif- thfrttn ho
loncinr. or In nnywlti nrwrtHnf, ivp (hutpart l)idnnr Iwrrtnfi.rft ivImainI from 1h tonnt
nrt fnndlttr.ni of an Id mntrair V id plain
tiff. detwril'd
TWs Fire (T, and Atv (6) ut rVrtlnn (R)
n: and l.nl TwMTr f 12) In fWtlnn Ri (fl)
It would be quite difficult to make the family of Hev. H. V. Vermillion, j ft? Uyj
the noted preacher, who in now iillructing line nigblly niuliciiecM at Hie Mrt Kortiioat Qnartor
Baptist church, ,,, ., -believe that 1'rovnlenee didn t direct affair when a nnow-- 1. ' TwM1,'.fr
Ronthout Ouartor
blockade in Colorado prevented hi filling an engagement in I'oluinliin on Ui wt. How MotImi Prinoipai Meridian.
... . i .. II.. Hoalon.
on
to
the lllgllt OI IIIC .lllisia raid, anil one woioo iinte nn e.i.uu on i .n- - wM ,4 ,h, pnl4, ,p,MM to
lent to change iileu eoncernillg Rev. E. It. Atwood, another noted ItiilliHler, aymonl of lha aald prlnolpal anm and Intor
well known in Deming. who detained in El I'aso for medical treatment, TVoaTniXnH-- u
when be was etin-cte- to lie ill Columbll that Helf same night. Ikoroln Inoarrad: and aim that aald itofondanu.
. . and all poranna rlalmiriff hr, thraah or vndar
There limv have Imeli miiny others, p04ilily lcn noted, who were 4,fonilatita. nr oiihor nf thorn, aiir ha
providentially kept away from that awful night of carnage iTWZ--X ?Ut?""
n tn Mid moticaivd prflat, txernt that part
tburtvif licnatofura ritUatrd from tlx timu and
WE HARDLY APPRECIATE OCR SP1.EXDID HOSPITAL 2"" TJtttfJfZSft
privilege, uieuilHr the American
witnesn at the Ijidios' Hospital, aneeeitsfiil
gardener
businesa,
''Well,
the
European
Kt.
established
pronlaanry
ri-- rooca la lha oomnlalnl oa Ala In aaid canaa.
And r, and aarh of 70a. ara horabr forth
ar noiitlad thai anlata yun antar jroar appear
nea la aald aauaa m or before tha 6th dar
ut AnciMl. A. D. IBID, indnant win ba rand
and eieeedingly delicate Hitrgieal oerntion, for apiendteitia and other com-- 1 '"!" . dotauit
. . Tha naBM and adilroaa at tha
plicationa, performed by Dr. S. D. Swope, Dr. F. D. iekern, and Dr. 1 . SI. piaintiffa1 attorney h a. w. Poiiard. Deals
8teed, and wa are rtrht here to ay that an operation eoulil not ie iter- - Ma mnir, new ai.iioo.
formed under more, sanitary or more favorable condition, and these op- - "JWhJ."
erations nnd lhoe of almost every character are performed by different (bead oh New lioiim, and tha Baal
member, of our medical fraternity, with (freat credit to our skilled M. D.V, DTtl;rt- - Ulta 17U'
and to Mra. Duff and ber cora of very able trained 1111r.es. ! 0. R. HUonKH,
People acarcely appreciate the great value to our community of this j f r.n
finely equipped and splendidly operated institution. t jaaa at to Jaiy 14.
r
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WANTED!!
WE WANT YOU TO TEST OUR CAPACITY FOR HANDLING BUSINESS,
AND TO KNOW YOUR MONEY IS DEPOSITED IN A SAFE PLACE,
WE INVITE INVESTIGATION AS TO OUR RESPONSIBILITY AND
METHOD OF DOINO BUSINESS, AND WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR
ACCOUNT.
The Bank of Deming
Oldest Bank in Luna' County
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
JOHN CQRBETT, PrttiJenl
J. A. MAHONEY. Vkt-Pr- t. A. W. POLLARD
JtRTIlUR C RAITHEL. Caihltr THOS. R. TAYLOR
H. C BROWN. AuUtant Cashier C. L. BAKER
CAPITAL $50,000 SURPLUS $40,000
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
THOMAS MARSHALL
FRANK L NORDHUAS
J. G. KERR
W. D. MURRAY
J. G. COOPER
E. L FOULKS
The
Deming National Bank
CAPITAL $40.(XK) SURPLUS $40,000
Solicits Your Business
DEMING, MEXICO
TO
THE CULTIVATING SEASON is at hand. We have the Goods. Come
and see them. McComiitk Mowers and Rakes; Winona Wagons and a
Complete Line of Moltne Implements. We do Acetylene Welding and
General Blacksmithing.
Blacksmithing,
Phone 1 08
District Attorney
I nnnoiinec my enndidacy for tha
tioininnlion for Ibo office of district
attorney of the Sixth Judicial Dis-
trict, State of New Mexico, subject to
the action of the Democratic party.
J. 8. Vaoght
FAYW00O HOT SPRINGS
for RhenmiitiKm. t'tnniach Trnii- -
hies, Kidney ailments, Inflain- -
mntion. Arterial hardening, l.o- -
enmotor Ataxia, Nervous break- -
ing, Etc. Perfect Treatment,
Perfect Henllh, Pleasure, Large
Modem Hotel. Rend for booklet
T. C. MCDERMOTT
Henry Ford i" literally for peace
at any price.
NEW
NOTICE FARMERS
Farm Implements
221 S. Gold Ave.
F. C. PETERSON
Steam Clothes Press I
In all our work we employ the I STEAM
CLOTHES PRESS. This means that
your wearing apparel is thoroughly shaped
and being subjected to steam under pres-
sure is thoroughly disinfected before leav-
ing the shop. The hand methods mean
wear on the clothes, less permanent shap-
ing and the possibility of contamination.
01TY DYE WORKS
EA. MALCOM, Prop. PHONE 392
J
A Liner in the Graphic Nay Rent a Vacant House fop Yea
HV TZZZZZZL
Kicm ftracba mot to El Pmo
WMHKIJ.
Mr. Ed, father of Ralph Greason,
bM feM srjr UL
Henry Meyer's iwunming pool U
popnlmr piaee.
0. E. Coxa tu in from Hanover
Monday and Tuesday.
Henry Meyer shipped 8VJ dressed
beevss to Tyrone yesterday.
Depnty sheriff George Billingslea
baa been tearing down the scaffold
in the jail yard.
Mrs. R. Swaasey and daughter,
Mary Gertrude, are spending the
summer in Deming.
Mrs. Katherine Greeman and chit
dren left Thursday for a visit with
relatives in Oklahoma, Michigan and
Ohio.
Dr. E. 8. Milford and family will
leave shortly for an extended trip to
the coast. They will take in the Fair
at Ban Diego en route.
Mrs. W .14. Harrison and daughter,
Eva, motored in Monday morning
from the Raithel ranch for a profes
alonal visit with Dr. Vickers.
Mrs. O. C. Ilinman.'who has been
spending two weeks with her daught
er, Mrs, Henry Raithel, returned to
hi'r home in Kilver City, Sunday.
Mrs. M. A. Nordhaus left Sunday
morning for Long Beach to join hei
mother Mrs. Rutherford for a fort-
night's visit at that resort.
Mrs. John C. Watson and children,
Mrs. R. F. Hamilton and Attorney
' Vaught spent Sunday in Columbus
with the boys of Company "I."
Miss Alice nail, Florence Tracy,
Nora Coffelt, Mrs. L. A. nail and
Mrs. W. 0. Hall returned from the
Hall ranch, Wednesday.
Some class to the Hulls. They
arc planning an clcctria sign ten feet
tall and four colored, also a pie
organ and orchestrion oomhined.
Mrs. Julius Rosch was homo from
San Antonio for n few days, Dr.
Moir returning with her last .evening,
The doctor will return homo Monday.
Dr. J. G. Moir reports an b son
for Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Roe nt th
Clark Rooming House, and Ave Mex-
ican youngsters during the past
week.
Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Mornn enter-tnine-
nt dinner nt the Ilnrvcy house
Sunday, Dr. K. M. Brady, and Dr.
C. M. Stanflll of Tueumcari, being
the guests.
Dr. M. J. Moron, Secretary of the
N. M. Board of Dental Examiners
and Dr. C. M. Stnnflll of Tueumcari,
left Sunday night to attend the Den-
tal Convention at Albuquerque.
Dr. Moir reports that Mrs. V. I,. TV
Crocker, who was operated on for
appendicitis by himself and Dr. Vick.
era and Dr. Steed, will return to her
home in Lordsbnrjr, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Seth, and Mr.
Thomas E. Hull, took possession of
their new house on Iron avenue dur-
ing the week. The house they now
occupy was recently vacated by Mr.
E. A. Maloom.
Harry Washington, J. Jeffreys,
both colored and Mickey Dale, Co-
lumbus bootleggers languished in
Hotel Simpson in default of $1500
bail required by Judge Peach. Buck
Chadborn brought them up.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Lynd were
the pleased recipients of a beautiful
engraved silver coffee percolator
from the officers
of Co. "I" this week. It is quite un-
necessary to relate that the young
people were sincerely appreciative
C. M. Murphy, representing the
American Railways Association is
here working in connection with the
army officers in handling the trans-
portation of troops to and from thU
point. He will remain here for some
little time. Nogales Herald. And
it's a cinch the troops will be well
cared for.
F. C. Peterson made n discovery
on July 5, that one of his new Wi-
nona wagons, minus the box, hnd been
stolen out of his wagon yard, back
of the warehouse. The county and
city officers are both working on the
case, but as yet have no clue. If the
party will return, Mr. Peterson will
be glad to throw in the box and seat.
Mrs. Homer Blames aad ehUdren
left Saturday for MieUgu to spend
It would look mthty alee to see
soma seats is th station park, aad a
few more lights wouldn't be bad.
Frank Toney and family are mov-in- g
from Miesse to Hondale, where
they will oeeupy the Wm. Howard
ranch.
The Mountain States Telephone aad
Telegraph Company are unloading
poles and will build a Una from El
Pnso to Lordsbnrg following the
Borderland route.
H. 8. Reamea has sold his interest
in the New Mexico Implement com-
pany to Messrs. Bickford and Nel-
son and will devote his attention to
other interests.
C. R. Sundquist and family left
this morning for a motor trip to Ill-
inois and Wisconsin points. We hope
to see tbem back in due time, to tack
le the game with renewed energy.
C. H. Harvey of Roswell, supt., of
the orchard section of the Pecos Val-
ley Investment company, is in the city
for a brief visit. He already ha
700 acrea of young orchard trees,
two to four years old.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nesch of Dem
ing were here last week making ar
rangements for the management of
their bakery branch here. Miss Ines
Wright has taken over the establish-
ment and will be in charge. Lords- -
burg Liberal.
The Grnhnm farm east of the citv
has been exchanged for urban and '
suburban property nt Miami, Fin.
The new owner, W. AA. Katsch, will
give his attention to poultry nnd
hogs. Mrs. Graham will go to Miami
ns soon as the deal is concluded.
Rev. n. F. Vermillion, who is hold
ing a very successful revival meeting
nt the First Baptist church, ably as
sisted by the pastor, Rev. Theodore
Plntt, litis been elected president of
the Mountnin Home Baptist college,
nt Mountain Home, Ark., n beauti
ful town in the Oxark mountains. It
is a distinct loss to the state to lose
men of the Vermillion typo.
auntie Tiir n a Rnvt
"wsssvewwsj sis see asw w
(8. P. Notes)
t t t
Engineer W. A. Under was serious- -
ly injured on No. 1, soldier train,
while passing Cnrne, he evidently
leaned ont of the cab window, nnd ns
the moil crane was np for No. 1, it
struck him on the head. He wn
taken to the Deming Hospital on ar-
rival. Mr. Linder is one of the most
popular engineers on the Tucson
The S. P. handled six soldier trains
out of El Paso on July 3.
t t t
Chn. Miller, section foreman nt
Sepnr, spent Saturday in the city.
t t t
A card received from Claude Chanm
says that he is much improved in
health. He is in the 8. P. hospital
at Kan Francisco.
I t t
Mr. Vair, the roadmastor'a clerk
has been transferred to the Tucson
offloe.
t I t
J. T. Clayton is now located at
lliiiK'lincn, Arixona, as agent.
TIM Btthiy thes'i CltsJna Out Salt
All face creams and powders sold
at ftO cents now 25 cents; 12.50 bair
braids now $8.00; $10.00 hair braids
now $8.00; $6.50 hair braids, now
$3.50. The latest curls and puffs at
$2.00 to $3.50. No. 3 Lester apart-ment- s.
First come first served, ad.
HONDALE
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Berry are the
happy parents of another girl.
Andy Rominger is having a well
drilled on his claim.
F. B. Allen hss peen putting in his
dry farm crop this week.
The Hondale ladies will give a big
ice cream social Friday night, July
14. Every one invited.
R. L. Ferguson is a firm Mievcr
in sweet clover. He is getting bet-
ter results from this crop than from
his alfalfa.
O. H. Ruppiger was a bnsincss vis-
itor in Deming Monday.
R. Ousterhaiit goes to work at 7
o'clock nnd his day's work is donc;
at (1. In the evenig he rends and
thinks. Mcthinks as 1 wnti-- him
prosper that his think is worth while.
Do You Know That:
The dried hand of a monkey is in
great favor as n talisman.
The Yukon river in Alaska is one of
the liirgCHt rivers in the world
'
The giraffes house nt the Selig Zoo
in I.os Angeles are said to lie the
most valuable alive.
The distinguishing characteristics
f more than 400 native and 1011:
foreign woods have been determined
and systematically arranged by the
1'nilcd States forest products labor-ntor- v
at Madison, Wis.
j
Irrigation projects arc prehistoric,
the most ancient being the Mnrch dnm
in Arabia, and Hint it was n higher
engineering feat than Hie Elephant1
'Butte.
fumiwlJ
The mines of this country
51 per cent of all the freight carried
by the railroads. This includes the
crude materials from the mines only.
The manufactured products from the:
mines furnish eleven per cent addi-
tional.
The term "free Innee" used to
designate H liternrv man in no one's
employ, is a relic of the crusaders;
when companies of knights roved
from place to place, offering their
services to any one who would pnyj
for them.
No. 6974
REPORT OP TUB CORDITtOrf OP THE DEMINIt NATION At. BANK, AT nFMIVO, TX
TIIE STATE OP NEW MEXICO AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS ON .H'KE no, mm
BE80TJKCES() Loans and discounts fSTI.InS.Sn
ToUl loans SSTI. 189.50
Overdraft, Nona
U. 8. Bonds:() U. 8. bond deposited to secure circulation (par vslue). .S 2S.000.oo
Total U. 8. bondi . . . . VS.000 00
Bond. securities, etc.() BMUrttlas other than C. 8. bonds (not including atneka)
owned unpledged S sii,:is no
Total bond, eeeurltles, et 30,303.00
Stoeka, other than Federal Reserve Bank Stock ll,7'Ooo
(a) Subscription to stock of Fodaral Ksservs Bank 4.100.00
(b) Less amount unpaid I 3,400.00 3,400.00
Furniture and Satan 10,994.00
Rest Mtata owned other than banking house 10,835 00
10. Net amount duo from Federal Reserve Bank 1 4,3 81.94
11. fa) Net amount duo from approved reserve afsnta in New York,
Chiesgo, and St. Louis 7,113 o
(b) Net amount dua from approved reeerve afsnta is other reserve
allies l3.sttl.IT 10,994.1:1
Net amount due from banks and bankera (other than Included in in or II) 4T,304U
Other ehseks on banks In ths sams cttr or town aa reporting bank 1,147.67
(a) Outside cbssks sad other csak items 74'i.44
(b) Fractional currency, nickels sad esnls $ IHS.SS i.33
Notes of other nstional banks foo.uO
Federal Biissrvs Bsnk Botes oo.oo
19. Colo sad Csrtineslss 31,61.91
31. Ksdempltoa fund with U. B. Tressurer sad due (ram u. . Treasurer. . i.sso.oo
Total oao.s US
I.UUlLtTlKH:
33. Capital stock psld la
3d. Surplus fund
37. Undivided prodta
(e) Less current spouses. In ureal, snd lasrs psid
It. Cireulstiuf noise outstanding
Uemand deposits:
3d. Indlvidusl dsposits subject to check
4. Csrtineslss of deposit dus la less Iksa lu daja
ad. Csshisrts checks outstanding
Total demand deposits. Items , 4, lift, , 7. da. , aad 40; f39.ts9.:t
Tiats dsposits (psrsUs sflsr So dsrs, ar subject la 30 dss er mors notice.)
41. Csrtidestes of dsposil i
43. Other time deposits
Tutsi of time deposits, lloats 41, 43, aad 41 S llt,ll.M
47. (a) KediecounU with Fsdersl Keesrvs Haak t
Total
dii.noo.iio
4(l,tHNI.tH)
4.O0.1 JO
3 .', (HKI.IIO
31111,013.04
10,173. IS
IJ.30i.al
4,94.7
19,731.00
.MV.Hl.'.3
State of Now Mexico )
County of l.itnn k.
IKK Foulks. rs.hler of Ihs above named bank, do ardrmnlv ewVar thai ike tsu-me-
is Iras' to Ihs best of my kaowledgo and Mbf. (aignedl K. - FOII.KS, ('Mhiev.
Correrl Alleel: (eigned) i. . COOPKB, TIIOH. MARSHALL. V. U NdROll ACS,
Directors.
Bubsrrihrd I swora la be for me ibis 7lk T of Jalr, 191.
(Sosl) p- - I"TON, NnUrr PMv
Mjr roatmisstoa eiplrrs April 13, 1030.
Cool Clothes
for
Warm Weather
Get inside an Air-- O --Weave suit and
find out what real comfort is.
Your Air-O-Wea- ve is made by the
well known quality clothes makers
nrL TMT
Ulffi OOIUIS (0
This exclusive Kuppenheimer fabnc
possesses the appearance of a regular wor-
sted suit, yet the fabric is so cool and por-
ous in weave, that the entire suit weighs
but a few ounces. You will find Air-O-Wea- ve
suits in the smart greys and fancy,
colorful mixtures, in the popular belted-bac- k
as well as other models.
You will surely want one of these com-
panions of Summer comfort when you see
them and consider the price.
$10
Mjpjpimlii(BimT
and $15
NORDHAUS'
' ' D e m i n g '$ Greatest Store'
Km Ktxtea'i Tvre tt txXt
New Mexicans are (till emartinf
over a writeup of the New Mexico
National Guard on their arrival at
Columbui over a month ago, whioh
appeared in the Chicago News. The
New Mexican were critixed for their
appearance. Now the
llliuou National Guard, after a
month's warning, have been ordered
to the front and, according to the
Chicago papers, made little better
showing than did the local boys who
were called out without any previou
warning. Of the appearance of the
First Cavalry, the crack cavalry reg-iuie- ut
of Chicago, the Tribune of the
'.'1st inst., said: "The ranks present-i'- J
u Moiucwhat rugged appearance
because of the hpriukling of recruits
in eiiliiiu clot lie. Some wore rain-
coats, miiiiu ponchos, some nothing
uvi-- their uniforms."
The chances are I hat this crock
unit will look decidedly wore ragged
by the lime it reaches the border.
Silver City Independent.
Denting Man Gets Columbui Contract
The Villain) liourd of Trustees let
u contract Thursday for the erection
of n I a rye tower and tank, which will
Ih u-- ed to upply the city with water.
J. ('. KiiiiITiiiiiii, of Deuiinif was the
Hicct'Kt'iil bidder, and he has al-
ready ordered the material, ami will
licuin the erection of the lank mid
tower a soon a the material arrives
from El I'iiso.
It has inure tluiii a year since
the well near the couliii); station lias
liccii coniileted, though a pumping
plant has never lieeii installed oil ae.
count nl' lack of I'uiids. I'p until
rin hi recently the old well furnished
.iil'lieienl water for I he cily, but since
l he leal warm weather it has been a
il'ohleln In p-- l Water. The old Well
will Hot he needed when the pumping
machinery is and il is hop-
ed l hut il will he hill a few days
thill i done.
A colli met will lie iniiile with I lie
Elect lie l.iulit Co., In furnish elec-
tricity lo iiiiiii tlie naler, ami with n
well with a Inrjfc a eapneily as the
new city well is, die water problem,
which has lieen the cause of lots of
worry lo the tru-te- cs for the past
two year, will be solved Culuiiihus
Courier.
FORTY GALLUP BOYS WANT TO
JOIN OUR ROUGH RIDERS
Nearly lolly (lallnp boys signified
I heir williui;iies In enter the military
service of I he I'nited Slates when u
call was made for volunteer by
Sam who with Granville
Hrock and Jack Cutloii and Kob- -
crt llurke the organization of
a cavaliy l roup to lie part of the New
Mexico rnuli rider regiment which
was to he commanded by Arthur
Kaiison, formerly of I he regular
hill UoW conduct mi.' a
hirjrc ranch oiitiile of Heiinii.
The call for volunteers lo yo to
Mexico lor actual service has iin.ii-.-e- il
coiisidcrahle enilininin mid there
is no ituestioii hut that a troop cuuln
hate Imcii rai-i- il here and ill this
coiiiiirv had 'he mailer been curried
Ihroiiuli. Word was received that
the de-il- the regiment to
hecoiuc a part of the slate troop
and the I Hi ther of the
( in II ii lrooi has been held up in
abeyance. linlliip Herald.
S. P. Co.'t Heart in Right Place
The S.ail hern I'acilic company an-
nounces that those of its employes
who were mcinlM-r- s on June 17, 1 H 10,
of the National (iiiard of stales it A
lines lruvcrc, and who arc culled out
lor army service are granted leaves
ol nliciice with I he understanding
that I hey will retain their promotion
rmhl and I hey can resume their
with the company when I lie
government relieves them from ser-
vice.
While such employes are serving in
the army in response to the govern-meiit'- s
eull, the company will allow
until September 30 of Ibis year, to
enlisted men, whether
oflluers or pl'ivutes:
I To those murricd, full iay.
'J To thoe untiiarrieil, with fam-
ilies ilcK'iideiit iihiii them forsupKrt,
lhrce-iiiiirl- to full pay, according
lo controlling circumstances.
3 To those unmarried without
families, half pay.
The company will allow to commis-
sioned officers, nbove and including
the grade of second Nlietcnant:
1 To those married, the difference
between company and government
juty, when government pay is less.
2 To those unmarried with ile.
pendent families, three uarters to
full pay, but with government pay-adde-d
thereto, not to exceed regular
salary.
.1 To those unmarried without de-
pendent families, one-hn- lf full pay,
but, with government ay added
thereto, not to exceed regular salary.
a
5 --te
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Threa Whm Auto Tires made
byGOODSJOJ, in year 1915
TUDY the Price-Lf- st publicly printed below.
4 I T f . v . . . 1 f., 1, m T--, i ft T TS'I Vompare wun me jjiswrices 01 outer urea maae n jrnVolume.
Observ e that comDetinsr Prices are hiaher in almost the exact nronortion
that VOLUME of production is smaller.
This, when Quality approaches the Goodrich Standard.
Cut our 1915 Tire Output (of 8,000,000 Auto and Truck Tires) to One-thir-d,
and it would still far exceed the Average of all Competing Makes or Brands.
But. that huee reduction in Volume MIGHT result in every Tire we made
costing yon One-thir-d MORE than present prices.
They would not, and could not, be BETTER Tires, at this necessarily
higher-co- st to Us, and hi(iher-pric- e to You.
price.
Because, Oooancn lires are not made "up to a price," nor "down to
"E. all. make that our 47-ve- ar ExnerJ.
in Rubber-Workin- g, huge Purchasing-Powe- r, and
Equipment, renders
Then wo let Lost rail wnere it will.
To that Cost we add a moderate, and fair, Profit for Ourselves and for our
Then we let VOLUME rise, as it will.
The viore Tires we Make, the LESS each Tire COSTS va to produce, and
the h s it coats YOU to buy them.
The more Tires we Sdl, the less profit, per Tire, WE NEED, for dividends.
The more Tires we make, the better we KNOW HOW to make them,
more we have at Stake on Quality, and Satisfaction to Consumers.
And, -- because of all this,
The BEST Fabric Tires that Skill, Experience, Good-Fait- h, and Marimum
Volume, can build, are now available to YOU at the VERY MODERATE Fair-Li- st
Prices here quoted.
Why pay more for ANY Fabric Tire ?
THE B. F. GOODRICH CO., Akron, 0.
1 Goodrich "Fair-List- " Prices 1
NOTICE. -- These Tires are as perfect as Fabric Tires can be made.
But, should any whatever arise, with any Goodrich Tire, its Owner is inviled,
and to take the matter up promptly with us. the Makers.
tie wilt that Fair, Square, and LlliKRAL treatment will always be extended, on all
proper adjustments.
THE B. F. COOPRICll CO., Akron, O.
30x3) ( $10.40 34x4 1 . . . . $22.40
30x3 J .For.dS.UM. I $13.40 . . . $31.20(S.f.ty Tr..d.)32 -- 3i (SftyTr..d.) $15 45 $3, 6Q
33 : ! j $22.00 37 x 5 $37.35
GOQDHCTi
Black "Barefoot" TIRES
rni? VT A AT 9 Does for your SHOE Soles what black "BareIZti. 1 L V foot-Rubbe- r" does for Goodrich Tire Soles,
Wears tonr thsa Leather!
Is Waterpruoll -
Ask your Dealer, or Repairer, for Tcxtan on your next pair Shoes.
Chlno't Great Reserve of Ore
Al the close of the veiir, KM"), the
explored deposit of ioiht ore
in the Cliinu CopMr eom-pnny-
mine, in (irnut eouiily, New
Mexi wiik at flO.1100,000
Ion-- ., shii h would .vield 1.7) er ewl.
coiht. This does not include ore
which amy lie ouNide of the explor-
ed KrouiuU, und which the drills an;
lirnwiiL' daily. Ninety million
tmiN ure enoiimi lo keep the mino
i i tr ihirly-eit'li- t years.
Diirini; the year, 4,4SO,025 eubiui
vards of waste and ore were moved
the -- lenin shovel, f f this, j
!10 enhie yiinU were waste, and the'
reimiindi-- r equivalent to 2,000,271
Ions of ore. Since the steam shovels
bej!iiii operations September 23, 1910,
there had been moved, December .11,
101't, 17.4H4.44l cubic yards, from
which 8,370,827 tons of ore had been
extracted and sent to the concentrat-
or at Hurley, less nearly a million
tons of free ore sent directly to the
smelter a tEI Paso.
In 1915, the reduced
rt,r20 tons of ore daily, the ore cre-
ated, yielded an average of 2,1.Vi per
emt copper. The total yield of con- -
first of the BEST Fabric Tires
ence our the
most Advanced possible.
the
dissatisfaction
RKyl'KSTED,
find
3Sx4's
concentrator
Is I
Is Lighter than lsthsrt
Shoe Shoe Soles
3,13.1,- -
cent rules was 1S8.44 I tons, or au
of one Inn of concentrates from
1 1.(12 tons of ore. The net cost of
rcfovcrinjr the copper, after eredit-in- i;
'.'old and other values the ore
carrie. is iffi.7.'i per pound. Earth.
Greatest Mill in the Southwest
An on1 mill, soon lo be completed
by a eopier company at Tyrone, in
(Inilil eie'lity. New Mexico, will cost
2,000,0(Hl, and will be the greatest
concentrator in the Southwest. It
has been two years building and the
work has iriven steady employment to
2"0 mechanics nud laborers. The
Is mors Flexible thsa leather! .
Is KASIF.K oa your Fsetl
of
in,
by
daily capacity of the mill will be from
1,000 to 2,000 tons. The company
now has 1,000 men employed in mines
und mill.
Another bit; enterprise in the. mines
of Grunt county is ul Cleveland,
where a mill is lo lie creeled for re-
covering nine from the tailings of a
mill already in operation. The en-
terprise, now employing 125 men, will
employ 400 when the new mill is com
pleted. Earth.
Another pathetic little feature of
the situation is the treasury depart-
ment is warning the editors that there
is a counterfeit 10 bill in circulation.
SOUTHWEST LUMBER CO.
D. G. PENZOTTI, Manager.
COAL
P. O. BOX 394 TELEPHONE 115
MIESSE & DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Professional Director
R. f. HAMILTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
I'boue Mnhuney lildK- -
JANKT RKID. M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OsVs sa Spnus Susst
0n Pkoss, lit HssIssms fkaas, 1MM
RpMial sttosUos to disasSM tt vjosms ss4
tkiMras sn4 tsfasnulMis. Oslls ssmrsS
Am j r slskl
A. W. POLI-AR-
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-
Mahoney Uld. Gold A Sprue
G. II. YOUNG, V. 8.
Gradual ol th. (Iraud Rapldi VaUrlaar
CulUsa
RK8IDRNCB PIIOHB IBS
Oltct nl Can IfalJrlaa Fast frssttr C:
('nils Answered Promitly
Day or Night
IV M . STKKD. M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'RGEON
Of lice Phone 80; Residence t'lione Sft
.1
.
(I
.
M OIK. M II .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON
Hlal altfnllon glnn Ss ay. sr. Boa
and llirual vnrk and Ika lilliif ol flaaaai
TeleihoneH Ofliee. 7'.'; Residence, A5
W . C . R A W 8 0 N
Undertaker
and
Enihalmer
iiKTEO PATH
K. MILK it It I). Ml)., l).(i
(irndunt" of the Amerieiin
Srhool of (,VleiiMitliv of KirliH-vill-
Missouri
L'lH SUlTllt)PPER AVE.
TELEPHONE 1.17
Rosch Leupold
Contractors ft Builders
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
HING LEE
Fine, New Stock of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Also Best Candies, Etc.
CHINESE AND JAPANESE
ARTICLES
AT LOWEST PRICES
limit l'e Itldjf Silver Ave.
Denting. New Mexico
You'll fitid this Market always
ready to fill your every waul
in choice
POULTRY, STEAKS, CHOPS.
R0AS1S, HAMS. BACON.
SAUSAGE
AT VERY LOWEST PRICES
at which rv'illy excellent qnnl-il-
can be ohlnincd.
And you will find this mark-
et always clean ami sanitary,
ami its help most courteous and
prompt.
TELEPHONE 49
HENRY MEYER
We are now handling the Carneaux
auabs and spring chicken, at Cafa
Richter, of coarse.
JAMES R. WADD1LL
ATTORNEY and COUNSEIXK
Baker Rloek
V AUGHT WATSON
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS
Baker Block Sprue St
C. C. FIELDER
REAL ESTATE and
CONVEYANCING
Notary Public Soruce St,
JAMES S. FIELDER
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
K elder BilildiliK Pin St.
K. A. MONTENYOHL
I'llYSll'IAN AND SURGEON
Telephone 286
Residence and Office, Sprue 8lMt
II. F. HOFFMAN. M.D.
PHYKIt'lAN AND SURGEON
oillee iii Old Telephone Building
Phone '220.1 Silver Avenue
DR. II. V. ARMSTRONG
DR. IILANCIIE ARMSTRONG
Osteopathic. Physicians
liriiduntes under the founder of the
Seienee; A. T. Still, Kirkaville, Mo.
Office. Lester House, Phone: 109
Residence: 207 Birch. Phone: 104
C It. Hughes P. A. Hughes
HUGHES BROTHERS
Eire Insurance
Abstracts ami I'oiivcynnuiig
Phoun 2:i!l llf Spruce St.
F. I). VICKERS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
Ofliee: Mahoney Building
Office 338 PHONES Home 20!l
Attention given to Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat. Glasses Fitted
1
ft - n a ma i
IrH'titmnrkiareti.. !iiMlm-- nr t
K ihI mtolct, ti, ii ln- or ibUw and !
N
.sti.n rr Fit II Sf AROH M iimi
ATI NTS BUILD POM TUMI ft f..r
.h. ihir rnUftlcta1i ll Imw. hi iiiltiMiil
Mff jros) iiMMerjr. Wrlln UmUji.
D. SWIFT & CO.
303 Seventh St., Washing!, 0. 5.
TIME TABLE
.
SANTA n
Wtttn4 Dail;
r. :o a. (it Lf, t0.,0
taattraaa' DsBj
r. 7:0 p. m (l( T.4
SOUTHERN PAOINO
ImlniiJ Daily
Sn. 103 Uaparta fc
Nn. 10 Deparu f:t p, m.N. t DMrta 1: f. m.ITlira4 Ds
Xa. lot rtaparts !t:4 s.
Nn. Daparu :te a. m.
Na. I Departs :4f g, m
r.u paso a soi;thwr8T(kn
N. 13 Drparu for Tjrmu
N. 94 Arrl
No. 21 Uaparta fur llacklta
Na. SI ArHtaa
III vrr
Dry Goods
Groceries
..T:10 a.
9--
..Tile a.
..i:0 f.
Blrtrang Bldc. n. Silver Ave.
,
If n town is worth living in it
worth trading in. Trade at home.
Tha Orkney lilandi
The Orkney Islands, the navul
baua of Q rent Britinn'a grand fleet
oeraling in the North 8ea, and off
whose shore Kuri Kitchner and hi
staff are reported to have met death,!
tire ninety in number, of which only
thirty are inhabited. The Orkney!
Islands were aelocted a England'!1
North Sea naval buse not only on ac
count of their proximity of the field
of operation, lint on neeount of their
mid superb hiirhors.
The Orkney's, which nre the
of classic liternturo, furnish'
vd the setting for ninny of the elan
sies of the episode in Sir Walter,
Heott'a novel, "The Pirate" and an-
other interesting point connected with
PEP
GASOLINE
ECONOMIZER
COMPANY,
CINCINNATI,
ENGINEER'S
intermediate,
Consequently
IMPLEMENT COMPANY,
Personally Recommends
When you
yon assured
delivering water
attention
We
th
the island that they the as-
sembling plaot 1660 for tha flmv
disastrous expedition of Montrose,
acclaimed by many authorities the
irrcatea English military leader of bin
diiy, Cromwell excepted.
Orkney are a most
with a rich setting of
historical associations.
coast and tha beauty tha long
evenings attract a number of
tourists. On the longest day of the
yeor the rise ,1 a. and set
ii tier n the eveniutr, while the
shortest iluy visible for source-l- y
nix hours.
Those Germans are clever them
solve that Ihey try mnke the
Allien smart.
THE
IT REMOVES THE CARBON DEPOSITS
Yon got more miles out a of gasoline by using PEP
elenns the Hmrk phifrH and keeps the engine free of
deposits. insures n perfect combustion when used gasoline,
distillnte, motor spirit and nnptlui.
A MONEY SAVER those that use it.
A 25 run will charge TEN gallons of gasoline.
Iluy it from your locnl hoiiMe.
BUCKLEY REFINING MFRS,
OHIO.
COUNTY OFFICE
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO
December 1915
Ruckley Refining Co., of Delaware.
Gent I : I have f Ihiit by using "P E P" oil I am sating
lenst 40 per cent of the fuel, having better satisfaction with the motor
and that where I would change gears I am now run-
ning on high. I Having gasoline with a more flex-
ible power unit.
This statement is niiide with my unbinsed opinion. I want
up (o (.,,ntii)oiwlv when placed the market.
Yours very L. Cox
Grant County Engineer.
NEW NEXICO
ManuUrlurciY Agents
DEMINf, i i i NEW MEXICO
Tlie Editor "Prp."
52 4'd
SOLD IN DEMING SINCE AUG-
UST 1915. Watch thi 4'di t by.
Going all the time and always "ptt
there."
J. S. KERR, Deming, New Mexico
Complete Pumping
Outfits for Stockmen
install a HAM-SO- N
WINDMILL or a
STOVER engine and Jack,
are that will
"DELIVER" and will keep
right on the
without constant or
expensive repairs.
carry a complete line
of Water Supplies for
Stockman and give service.
ia were
in
alone being
The pictur-
esque group
Their rocky
of twi-
light
hihi nt nt
in on
is is
no
to
gallon
It carbon
It in
to
supply
10,
en id at
to
nm
lM, on
truly, F.
Inc.
CARS
I,
it
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Southwestern Machinery Supply Co,
Reliability is What Counts
For more than thirty years the
LINDAUER MERCANTILE CO.
has done business in Deming
Their reputation for fair dealing hat stood the
test of time. They have handled good goods and
always sold them at reasonable prices. Their friends
and customers have staid through all these years.
Only Standard goods are carried. You cannot
do better than make permanent connections with us.
The Lindauer Merc. Co.
H
No "Nov Modolo"
nra Mid -- Season
I HUE Chandler Type 17 was a perfected car January 1st It had back of
X it three years of refinement, three years of making good. There is no
reason to change it or modify it or call it by some new name in mid-seaso- n.
Chandler Values are Permanent
The Chandler Type 17 thousands of them on the road today from coast
to coast and giving the most satisfactory service is distinctively the med-
ium priced car of the year.
It's the car of a perfected motor, and the most beautiful body design.
It is the car of greatest all around value and no marked up price. There is
ample excuse for an advance in price, but it would not add to the value to
increase the price.
We could not give more in this great car just by asking you to pay more.
Seven-Passeng- er Touring Car - - $1295
Four-Passeng- er Roadster - $1295
F. 0. B. Cleveland
Come Now For YOUR Chandler
OEMING,
"Laughettes"
A Tommy AiUins l tin- - front;
writes homo Hint lil'o in tin1 I renehes
wouldn't lie so bud if il wasn't for
the people opposite.
"Do yon think with your unlive;
A morion n independence you would
feel unnerved in the presence of u
kins." nHkeil Mrs. Diamond.
"Not if I held nil nee," replied Mr.
Bridge.
!
"So Jon lire going To gel a now
'family doelor in pin f your nidi
medical ndviser. Mum. dear."
"Oh, yes indeed I nm. lie's too nli- - j
sent minded for me. The other diiy
be waa examine me with the stetho-
scope, and while he wn listeninir he
ealled out: "Hello, who's thU spenk-ta- f
Teneher Tommy, use the word
notwithstanding in n aentenee.
Tommv Fnther wore his irons-- '
er out, but not with ntnndinp.
He I will never mnrry until I meet
a woman who is my direet opposite.
Rhe (Encouragingly) Well Mr.
Duffer, there are numbers of hriirht,
intelligent girls hero tonight.
A mnnv womnn monnted the stens
J of the railway station enrryinc nn
nmhrella like a reversed snher. A
porter touched her lichtlv snyins:
"Excuse me, miidnm, hut yon nre
likely to put out the eye of the ninn
behind yon.
"Welj, he's my hnslmiid." she
nil Up the Ranks
Col. Edmund C. Abbott returned
form the border this wek to take up
some mutter that were pending in hi- -
SAM W AT K I N S
.uv;. yr C.rnnl, Liii'ii nnil Slvrrti t'oiinlci
NEW MEXICO
court. Ho tlni no-
tion Hint o nre on the verge ot!
into mid when it'
he jiiiled In gu, he "sure
He then snid Hint the
was not very
nnd the wns wliut Hit'
lie is very
the ol' to till
the rntiks lie It will
more. Col.
that thi- - of Hie tiieu in the
field is of the and the en nip
is in the most
li::::i;; r. lie left tor duty on the
on New
"lule
(HftHBLCR
$1295
CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO
expresses eiierul
Mexico nsked
reponded
lliinu'." bord-
er putrol duty eiitieiin;
netive service
troops wiiuted. desirous
number troops ueedet
enlisted. reipiire
sixty Abbott declares
morale
highest
conducted approved
bonier Thursday. Mexico
Kccord.
F. O. B. Factory
see
United Land Water &
OWNI-.R- ni- city WATER WORKS
AND TOWNSITE
Lots :in ! Acreage For Sale on Easy Terms
Want to Seh Something? --Try Graphic Classitied Liners
Clark Grocery Company
Staple and Fancy Groceries
BAKERY IN CONNECTION
Phone Us Your Order
PHONE 69
Hax
Co.
Grain
J
AIT OHDIXAHC. PBOTIDIXOrOBrCITB- -
BEQULATIOM rOR FIRB rBKVEN-TIO-
AND riBI PKUTECTIOX AND
FUR A PIXALTY roR VIOLA-
TION TUKRIOP
OrM Jowral trmmUt a
i rtnat a
orttoa 1 II skill bo lawful lor ui aar--aoa, ina or corporal loo to bara Mlnkar rooWaa, looaa pocktaf Mrasr, wuu, looao
uU or, toooo papar. papor or wood aaar-Ins- ,
acoaaalaUoa. of tun papar or paparboat or nw wood or woadoa bout, or
iraaa at aar ". unot or allojr or laM)r lard or lot la la. YUlafa ol Doming.
Moriioa 31 Any poroon. a rat or eorporatioa
iularln( aar of tbo protlaion o( tbo prood-In- c
orclwa kail bo duraif ruiitjr ol a
ana apoa eoarictkm Unroof ahall
bo paaiahod by a lao of aot Wao thaa two dol-la-
aor aaura thaa Iwoatr-a- dollara and tbo
rvata of proaocatioa, and la default of tbo par-av-
of aorh ana aad cuata by laiprlooBaktal
la lb Villai jail or la tbo l.ana ooaaly Jail
for aot lea. tban two daya nor noro tbaa
twoni) daya, or until anrb (no aad roal. ar
paid.
rWikia S It aball bo tbo duty of tbo I'hlof
of Uw Klra Department of tbo Village of Keat-
ing In ar tbal Iho pmviaii.aa of Ihla ordtnaaea
aad of all ordinaaroa Mallro to Are prorra
taia and Bra protection aro anforeed.
Heettoa 4 Thla ordinanco ahall bo In full
fureo and effect, Nvo daya after Ita adoption
and pnMiralion.
' Adopted Juno 23rd.
Aitrovetl Juno 2:lrd. llo.(8KAI.I M. A. MIHDIIAI'M
t'hairman Board of Truatoea
Allot :
A. A. TKMKK, Villain IVrk.
The XfW Ynl'k buy who run (IWIiy ,
Ill "c't lllll' fVriileiltlV lltl not
think I'nrrHii'.H Iiiik 1mi-i- i ilniui; nil
t 111 t 1m' f XH-'llt-
mem
turn nml ini
Uv. Co.
Na. CO
AX ORDIXAKCB LICCXSIXO AXD RROU
I. ATI Nil THE SAUK. BARTER OR
Of INT0X11AT1X0 I.NJ.
'OR IX THE VII.I.AOR o Tr.U
INO AXD PROVIDING
FOR ITg VIOLATION
. Ordofard faa Board of TruMf l
mm r awoav a urminf
bEPixmoxs
eVetloa 1 Tbo lerat "Ialojdeallnr Itaaare'
ball ba aadoratood to laelado all mall, riaoat
an apiritoaa lioaora and baroraaaa.
Tbo lona "wboloaalo liquor dealer" ahall bo
understood to laelado all peraoaa who toll or
oner lor sale In.oiieallni lioaora In ouanli
tioa of Bwr thaa o (altoni at Iho aaaw tuna
to tno HBJO ueraoa.
Tbo term "retad liquor doalar" shall bo
to Inrludo all peraoaa doaitnf la
liquor, la quanlHies of not mora thaa
four and gaUona to any ono per-
son al any oaa tiato.
l.lrKNMK WIIOI.EaALE l.lgUOH KKAlr
KB AMOUNT
fcVtioB SI All wholaaala liquor dealers la
.ho Village of Doming ahall beforo onioring
upon, eagagiug in, or continuing In said trade
T iMisineaa bo required to obuiu a license there
lor from the lloard of Trustees of said Village
and ahall pay an annual license fee or las of
three Hundred dollara payable quarterly in
advauee.
I.UKN8K KKTAII. UylOK HKAI.KU
AMOl NT
Meciion a All retail liquor dealers In lha
Village of lleming ahall entering upon,
eiiiracing in, or continuing In said trsile or
business W rtnuircd to obtain s licenee thenifur
lr.no tba Hoard of Trustees of said Village and
hall psy sn annus! license fee or lax of One
Thousand dollars, sslq qusrteriy in sdrsnre.
l.lrEXMK AIM'I.ICATION AllVANl'K
I'AYMK.XT
Kcciloit 4 Before granting any liquor lie
ease the Hoard of Trnsteea shall require an ap--
A Cool,
Clean
Kitchen
- n for svrvirc mi (lie A. T. & S. V.
Are Sure Result Getters .'
VV ITHgood linoleums on the floorW and convenient and labor sav-
ing kitchen furniture, will make a
summer vacation spent at home a
pleasure.
tfie money a trip to the const will cost you, and
buy comfort tor your home and have an all yey vacation
at home.
See Our Complete Display
J. A. Mahoney, Inc.
The Store of Quality
MEN WANTED
Want F.iifhuc Trtiin
PRKAI.TY
Save
Tin irvMnt pniilu,vi in the Kncini', Triiin nml Ynrd Sirvioe on
lhi A. T. & S. V. Ry. '., an- - to ho mHftl iiini hy llit-i- r Bnitlu-r- .
Iinoil'd ottli-cr- ftr a Ktrikp vote. Si lrtiMMhllntl liu-- volt nn nUr
territory will bp in the hut it is lu'ci-ssur- for the
to Im ri'nily.
Aiiliriilniiis will thrrffore Ih' from txM?rieniP(l nu'ii for
n engine men, llri'mt'ii, hraki'mcii, mul
unit from inexrx-ripnci'- nit'ii for posit inn iim tirrninn nml
hrnkfnifn. Application nlioiilil Ih nindo to tlic undfixittiipd nnd
kIioiiM (fivo i'XKrienfe, former employer, reason for Ipuvinff neniie.
anil preHpnt nililress. Those appliriitions will ho oonsidored nnd
the iipplii-nnt- , if hin application is approved nnd his sorvirea are
roiiiircd, trill he niitilled whore nnd to whom he should rcxrt.
F. C. FOX, Gen'l Manager.
Amarillo, Texas.
SPECIAL UNTIL NEXT FRIDAY
Grape Juice, pts.
Regular 25c Now 19c
ARMOUR OR WELCH
F. C. Parrish, Spot Cash Store
Grtphic Classified Liners
Crsxac Ih bwioMt lor whicii lietnto
W muctii to W obtainW; IWo pUro wkoro orti
bttaltMHM a o W oondiirt! 4 Um Ham Uio Ite- -
tn-
-t ! lo run. Haid pp.ieathm akall bo mr--
cow panted hy the rrquirptj awouitt vf Iho Ik
opa la an4 (.
IJOE.NSK IftHLK KKKft
ItWlHHi ft WhnoTor any apHiralron fir
whotMaW or ralaU liuuor licaaw ahall U Itlrd
villi Iho rtork. aa protMad In tbo prrvlitij
aartton, Iho him aboil bo metM nixrti nt iho
Hoard of Trttalaa ol Ita Aral aurcwvdini rcc-
alar ntavtlni. and If tbo aanw la appmvrd lijr
aaid Httard. tho rlrk ahall iaiacdiatrty la
nvrr bla hand and tbo eurporat aMl of aaid
VUlact of a llmtaa arttlntf IWlh tho
name of tho aiiliranl : the ilaoo whora tho
bualm-- la to la rarriad on: lha kind of Uia
Inaaa f.r whUh tbo lirMiaa la iaaufd and tbo
amount f lha lirvnao tax.
Th 1r of Ibo Villaa CVrk for luuins
llrviiiM umler I hi aoetlvn ahall Im On aanw aa
allnirrd Ujr artiim 4 of Ordinance $. U. 100a,
C'umitilrd tMliionra uf Ibo VUUtfo t iKraing.
I
. I C K X H K K K K K I "T 1 V 18 OXI.V IN OSJC
VUAVK
Hertlun l.lrrnara pruridod for in this
ordinance ahall not autliarlw pfrann rwW-in-
tlir aainii In efll. rmd, ur away
liquota In Mirv llian on pla' In aaid
Villai of itmintf ur in an) plarr i lii--r than
tin out dt'ftlgiintod lu aaid llrruai. I'mvidi'd, i
hwrvir, thai nothing htretn rtiitiainrd khall
pniliibit dul) lirtnr--J whidfaalt htiior ih'alra
frnin Mtliriiitia' urilcra r making any
whan within aaid lilac.
I.U'KNHK AMHHiXMKNT
NkiIiii 7 Any iwraon harliitf profundi a
IIivhm untlif th nmvlalina of thia urduiane
an 4li.MHM nf th earn lu any oOwr
tn ) iimhI niily for th 11 run tint fipiivd and at
lb aaiuc irfat of bualnraa.
HKIJ.IXU I.IQI OK WITIlOlT I.H'KXHK
IIJ.KtlAI,
it !l ahall lie ulawfnl fur any jr-o-
ir arona lu naa In th aah, bartfr ur
ihana of inliHairaiiiig Ihiuura in th Villajn?
f Umiii( wilhmit hinf ligally irnd to do
OUI'lU.IHTH KALK BY rKKMCKIPTIdXH
Kction V Nuthlrig in thia ordinance .hall
la rnnitnird ao aa tu tut druggl! fur at II in f
tnt.ixlcaiinc litiimra in iiuantiilta ut Icji than I a
iuarl whtu anld to till a nvacri,iitni. mmlc lit
wriiihK. not ininicil, by a rcnulaV thi,iriaii.
atnl. proviiliil, dial a M'parnlc .hall
W rcccivril and tiled hy Ih drutfitiot fr each
aal madf. not tu he ilrunk al the plac uf
talc ur ii mil ih where all
WINK H(MXJH AM CAItO NiHiM I'llO
II I UI I .l
Ntviioii III It .hall h iinlawriil for atiy
urrMtn ur pc rait ita in Ih Vlllafoiif Uitninr lokii or maintain or tu prmit to l kci ur
any rouin, cncloaur or lamih fr the pur-mi-
ut af rviiig driuka or playing cariK nr nthcr tt
iihiimn in or adjacent lu ur wiihiu unc hit nil
red (Vet uf aii aaluoii ur any place where
litpmr ia auld or Kiteii awat.
TAHI.KH Knit HKKVIMJ IH(I KM tiH
I'l. A VI Ml I' A It UN I'ltOHIHI KD
Hcctmii II It ahall I unlawful fur an
or H'iMh In the Villaa of lleiiiiim to kmp
r uiamtain ur to tu In kept ur itia itituln-el-
any inUl r iulha fur the pnriiuM uf
Hcrtlnir drink tlicreim or fur playiiitt any lain
if rani, due, diliiliiN-a- , cheM, ur aliy
utlier game uf chance ur hi ill by Mhiilewr naiur
ktman, in any l.mti ur any place wher in
tukirniuig luiiui' - kill ur tfin-i- i awti
C.Uilt I'l.AMM. i I. AMKn 1" It l II
ITKO
1 J It kiiall ! unlaw fill htr um Kr I
Mtn in uuing he pmprim or iuiiik
the rhtiiift- uf utt xnIihui ur place where in lux i
caiiiiir lMU"i- -.- lit ur tfiwn awuy in ill
aw nf lii iiinu. lu in riu it uiiy aaitK- of ilir
checker" "itttiMtiiiu'w. ctii'MM, in mii ntlicr tfaoi
uf i'Iiuiiii ir kill t. u liuicii-- Hume knitwii,
tu In plaeil tu un xaimiii or an lncu wlicru
iiiioiiniinu lii'iior i imIi1 ur uirtn awaj.
HI.OT .l lllKN A X I IM Nt'U lUMItllS
I'lfoiiiiii Tr'l)
Kcchoii I t h kIiuII i unlaftfol for an.
MrMiu mi M'i Miim, twin g tin profirifpir or
lia.iiir tin- i haitfc of any nndMiti ir plnci where
inintii nn it loiior U hold or giti-- nway in lint
Villmtc nf to aitv Mint machine,
pmichlioard. hMtcry or raffle, to he kept or
plated In nny miltion or in any place where
intoxicating liipinr it Mild or ivtn awn) in
ald Villake.
HfilKKXf. UMVns (HI TAlXTKIi WIN
IMIW SluN'rt I'UOIIIHITHi
tVciiuti I I ll ahull I unlawful fur nny
the proprietor nr haviu the chaitr
of ani kalooii or aiii pin. c where nitniieaf
ing lopior is kuM i.r itieii aw,i in the ilLiire
if I iriuinr. to kci-- or iitnintain. or in )rrinlt io
oe acpi or uiMiniuiiieti mm 'i"o. j ,pan i uiui a or nxiuren, o an pnuitcii winnow
r windows or other awm nr nlMtmctiona.
which hide or tend to huh- the interior or
any pari of the interior uf any aaloon
or any place where intoxicating liipior t. aold
or 1 veil away, in mh! Vill..ire of Oetnlna.
from Hipb paftHtig ahniff tin ntn-c- t or alley
fronting the i.ainc.
KNIIIhiriN'ti WA1IKH IV WINDOWS
I'KiilMMITKU
Meciion li It khall lc niilnwrul fur any per
toii. lNing the prttri lor or h iing the charge
of nn; hah m. in an) plate where inioxlcalilit:
liiitoit at aolil or given wav. In the Village
of I ir nun, to hw. erhiltii nr place in any
ohow window or window cahioct fronting the
ntreel ur alley adjacent lo any saloon or any
plate where intoxicating liquor in nold nr liven
awa), any intoxii ating litiioik in In'tili i, flaki. litcak, riiigoiw, jiigo. k(KN, or t.jrr.U, r Min i
wiac.
HAl.OONrt TO UK CI.OHKU r:..K(TION lAY
HiTtion Hi All and itUrr--
. In ie inuoiicaiiiig lupior T iMild nr given away
mi the Village of Iteming khall U' cloaed on the
U) of any genet.,! or e. tal held in .
aid Village
MAI OOX TO UK t l.oSKI ril RIVO CKK
TAIN Hill S
Secliiiii IV AH knlnoiir and other place,
where intoxicatinit liquor i Mild or given away
ill I lie Village of Oemilig ohall Im cloaed at
H:(mi n'l lork in the nf ever day of the
week, etcept Htlliduv, and nhull remained rloa In
ed until il:li(i o'elock n the morning of the
Mlowing day.
All Nnlnoii, ami oiher plac- where Intoxi-
cating
Mi
liquor ia anld or given arav in the VU
liitfi of Iteming khall la cliwed al ft :im o'clock
in ihe evening of every haiurdar and aliall re-
main cloaed until tf:tMi o clock in ihe nmminf h
f the following Monda).
HAI.KS. FTC, ON KI.MTIOX IAV PU
iiinrm
Section 11 ll khall 1m unlawful for mr
pertHin nr ernn in the illace of Iteming to
aell. barter, exchange, give nr 'htitoae nf or to at
tempt lo aell. barter, give, or dinae nt
any intnxicating liquors on the day uf any
general or ipvcial held in aaid VUlagw.
HALKM, FTC, IH RIXO CLONIXtl HOURS A
I'RoHIBITKO
Hectinu 1 It aJiaU be unlawful for any per
ann or Nraona in the Vila ft of Iteming to aeil.
Imrter, eicbanga. give or diapoao of, or to at-
tempt la aril, hoiter. exchange, rivw a
of any intoxicating liqimra al an" .
between 9:t0 o'Hork in the evening uf every
day of the week, except Handay. and before
0:00 o'clock in the morning of Ihe following day.
or at any Hum after 9:M o'clock in the even-
ing of every Saturday and before A:tKi
o'clock in the Morning uf the following Mon
day.
laOITRRIXd. FTC., IX HAMMIVH ON KI.KO
TIOX lAV PKOlllblTKII
rVelion 30 It ahall he unlawful for any
peraon nr peraona to visit, frequent, holer or
drink In any aaloon or any ptarw where In
toxicating liquor ia aold or given away in the
Village of fVavint on the day of any general
ur apeeial elect km held in aaid Village. j
I.OJTKRINO. ETC., I.H 0ALOONI HURINO
CLOSING HOUBS FROHI0ITKD
ii SI It ahaU bo naiawfol for any
nrMia or uoresno to vlalk, loltar or
drink In any aoloon or any place what Intox-
icating liquor la eold In tbo VUlago of Dewing
at any lino between 9:tH o'clock ia tbo
inc uf every day of tbo week, exoopt Handay,
and before 6:00 e'duek im tbo xtorniBg of lb
f4luwing day, or at any time Ulwooo, 9:00
o'Hork Ik Ibo oTonlnf of OTory baturday and
6; (Mi o'clock In tho awraing of tbo foirowing
Mnmlay. Provldod, that nothing eontalnod In
thia aeciioa aball bo eonalrned to proven! Ibojanitor ur other reffulnr onidoyao of any aaloon
fruio duini any neoeaaary labor in or abont aaid
pmniaea at any lima during aaid boura in
which aaid aaluntt or plana where intoxicating
lituur la aold or given away U reuuircu In ur
euad. except on Hunday.
HAI.K, RTl., TO MI.XOKrt oK IXTOXICAT
Kl I'KKHOM l'ROHIIUTKD
Heel km TJ ft ohall W unlawful for any per-o-
or perauni In th Village of lining lo aell
ur lu offer fur eeja or lo five away any
liquura to irauna under tho a of
iwenly on yearn or to ppraoiia In an intoxi-
cated eondition.
IHHtHtDKKLY fONlMTT IX HALOONK
lHUHIHITKII
Section 'Ja It aball b unlawful fur any
jteraoii ur irauna In Iho Village of Iteming to
titrar in any light or brawl or to rail out In a
loid ur huialemua. or rude, or profane manner,
ur lu Ming, nr tu alleinpl tu aing any verao.
auhg ur ditiy. In any aaloon or any place where
intuiairaling liquor la auld ur given away In
paid Village uf Iteming.
Section .'I ll ahall ho unlawful for any per
eon. luring the proprietor ur having Iho eharg
uf any aahn ur any jriac where intoxicating
liqiiur ia w4d ur given away, In Iho Village of
Iteming, lu aunYr or permit any peraon o.
arMina lo engago In any Atrht nr brawl or to
cull out In a loud, nr huiMcruiia, or rude, or
profane manner, or to king nr tu attempt lu
aing any vert, anng or diltv. In aucb aaloon
plat when intoxicating llqimr la aold or
given away.
I.KWH WtlMKV NOT TO HK AI.I.OVKT
IX 8AI.OOXH
Seel ion S3 It ahall It unlawful fur any
tcnu-n- , being th proprietor nr havlnf th
hart of any aalnnn or any Hace whe.r intoxi
cating ltiinr hi aidd nr given away In Iho Vllt--
in- - uf Iteming, lo miffer nr termil any lewd fe
male wrann or female nf bad murnl char
ler ur any courtesan to enter mirli aaloon nr
place where Intoxicating litiuur la audi or given
jiway, fur tlie purMM uf drinking intoxicating
liquor therein, nr fur tho purNmt uf aullcitlng
libera to give her any intoxicating liquor kept
in uch anlwin ur pine where intoxicating liq-
uor in aold or given awar.
WiiMi: VOT TO UK EMPI.OYKI IN
HAl.tMlNH
Sccilun I!'. It ahall lw unlawful (or any- .
the proprietor nr having the charge
an naliMMi or any place where in toxica ling
Hiior ia will or given away, in the Village uf
.r ..thcrwi. in acrvc drink or any other
form of or viands, nr to aollcit
for the purchase or tale thereof.
pkxai.ty KdK vioi.athin
Section L'i Any crvon or arann violating
mi oi im- iiroTiatooiai iiiih iriiuinm-- aviinu
deemed tu illy of a uiitttletiieanor and nnnn
niviciioit thereof before any .lulice of the
P. me in Nn. I. in Lmtii t'ounty,
New Meico. khall In iiiiuIiihI hy a tine of
iMt le than Hie ilullarn imr more than one
liondrcd tin) In m anil the citu nf proMcnt)oti.
.inil Hi the ditfnilll of the paIUenl of Mich fine
:i"i col, hy linpriMinntent in the Villag jail,
r in the t'ounty Jail uf I .una County fur not
h ihait three duth nor more than ixty da)i,
i iimil .uch iliitr and eoaia are paid
UK VtH'ATIttX OK l.irKNriK
Scciiitti Jri Any retail liquor Heue grantml
pro. tiled for hy lhi. oitliltaiicc oil nil ll n
v..ki-- liy Hit lloiird nf Trustee nf the V ill me
i nnd the liceinwe mne) paid idiail
.' fMr'eitetl, provided aaid Hoard upon a hear
u siveit uii.v piTMiu ao liccnaed hhnll la latin
H. .1 tltjl auch tMn hna violated any of tho
pinti-h- KMciilcd iii aaid llcciiae, or hy aelling
ailtmipliiiii to v. II itilohicating liquora out
i'i- of the locality for whith licence wan grant-
l. or if audi Mron is rondurting a d
t? r ill inivertii-- ialtHin liimm or place, or
pliiro f rcMtri fur idle and diuolute periotu,
or rondnrU nny gnmhling therein, or permit,
wutnen to friHpieiil aiich aaloon.
(TWTAIV tlKhlXAN'CKrt HKPKAI.KI
Hivtion Ordinance No. 0 nf the 1004
Compiled Ordinance! nf the Village of Ueming
viol Ordinance. No 41 and Aft nf ihe Ordi-
nance) of the VilLire nf Ocming are hcrehy
ufCc.l.
rTFRl'TIVK WIIKX
lino :tn ThU ordinance .hull lie tn full
mid effei'l live iah after lt nilnptinn mi.
, plihlicntinti.
ihq I thi :rd day of July, lUlti.
Appmved ihU :ird dav of July. IMIA.
fHKAI.I M. A. XoRIOIAI H
ri.airman li..ar.l oi Tr..ai..
lli.t
A TF.MKK Villaar Ork.
Ordinance No. 91
v iihiunantk tin iiitimi iM M ll
IIIIAKIIM. (A
IIIIVllllS I.I TKMIKH, KM1I.KH AMI
SI .1 IT MWIIINKM IN TIIK VIM.
.IliK OK liFMIVO. ANli THO
VIM VII TEV.U.TV Fllll
ITH VIOLATION
if ffl.lMio'il f' Ikt lliMiril 0 Trmlt "
Ihp YHUfit of Itrmtng
Mlinlt I tl ftlinll Ih. unlawful fur ativ IM.r
i.r it..,ii.. iho iircprirlnr ur liar
l!..-
.liw.r ..I .nr .luro. arala fountain.
hall. Ji.tln. r.llnrr or kuwlinc all..r, in
tin. Villoto nf llfminr. In aufrVr nr nrrmll any
punrh hnarda. rard larda. p.rr bnar.l.. In.
Irra-.- . rnfnV.. nr alnl marhinti nf any kind ...
iiatiin- - whatsoever, or any gaming device, or
y game of chance played for money or other
thint of value, lo l dayM or opernled or
run In hi or their place of hnninemi or amu
meitt in aid Villaee of uiiiig.
Meet inn '2 Any NtMin nr Nraoiia violating
nn of the pmviftinn of thia ordinance ahall
deemed ruilty of a miademcaor and uion
conviction thereof any Junlico of the
1'ea.i In Precinct Xo. I, l.mia t"oiiniy. Xew
lira. hall piiniviied ) a niv nf not Inm
than Ave dnilar nor ieorn than one ho ml ml
dtilar, and ihe rtata of nmaecuthtn. and in
default of the pavineiii of anch tine and coat a, .
Imprlaonment In the Villa gi Jail or In the
t'ounty jail of l.nna County not Icaa than
ihn-- daya nor more than aixty diya, or until
"'HrriTn SZ' .Zn.Z an.,. , ,..i,
r..rra and rfim-- i a ii afirr ut ad..uiHn and '
""!..:;"rT.::r:ir.. JB,,. ;
Aplirurrd iliin :irl o of .lulv. 11111.
(SKAI.I M. A. SORMIAUK
Caairmaa Hoard ol Tra.tara
.IIMI :
A. TF.MKE. Vlll.ra Ork.
'
THE ONLY UNION BARBER
SHOP IN DF.MING
Foi First flail Barlx-- r Work
Call at Ihe
Commercial Barber Shop
Commeicial I Intel Building
Hoi and Cold Bath.
F. II. FLOWERS, Proprietor
The Graphic Ccnt-a-Wo-r- cl ;Classified AdsBfing Results
If You Want Anylhing Telephone 103
STIDKBAKKK
annoimceM a now-- niodol-- four
rondstor, finishoil in nny
oolor doHired. Wait for lliix. and wo
the liiiifieKt vului of the your.
Tho prieo of tho Muxwoll linn
rodiioetl iflill.tili f. o. h. UomiiiK. I'uy
n yon ritlo. ' j
WELLS-PEUG- H REALTY CO
"Always on the Job"
AiiIh for Muxweli, Stutlubakor aud'
Kational Autouiobilea.
FOR SALE
Knit. SALE Two thorou;libri'd
imiri'M, aUu llmroiihluvd .Ivt'iir-ol- d
vliliiiK. Likuwiso Hum" farm iitiplu-inrni- H
in ioih rrpitir. All arc nt my
ivsidiMM'i tm .Ma pit' htrt't'l. Mr.
IhviL'.it It. Slc(n'iis. I!'m1
KoH SALE Blai'k Jorsey onw with
yiiiiiijr fiilf. flii'itp. J. K. Wt'hinhuo-iit'- i,
Kultli KtMMiiinu HoiiM. I' I tone
:i:r. wtf
FOR SALE t'onijilote pumping out-li- t,
windmill, 2000 gallon
metal lank. P. O. llnx 215, Doming,
X. SI. 47p.
KOR SALE CHEAP 2 II. P. Inter--
"lit tolllll pilKOllllO t'lipino. Inqiliro at
(.rapllid O I'll CO quil'k. 44t
. .
KOR SALE Or will exchange for
jill'illt'u hv. SO 1110 extra 11 HO brood
us with litti'rn of iiigx. Also some
I'Xini llnu dairy enlves. Trowbridge
Dniiy. 43tf
KOR SAI.K Heavy runabout bus-u-
See Frank Jordan, 42tf.
10R SALE re farm five miles
list of Denting:; fully equipped
itinpi nj plunt; thirty feet to water9
lii.f ihiH-oIat- e loiiiu soil; roaaonnhle
I'rii'PH and term. Knqiiire at the
(riiphii-- . 2Stf.
! OR SALE Ualed alfalfa nt my'
nnii'li, the old Iliiud pluce, of
Diniini;. Phone 303-R- 1. A. W.
IIiidhoii. 81 f.
U'OR SALK Huirk Automoile, fair
condition, good tircx, $100; Juroey
i'iir and cnlf, jimt frei.li, 4 yra. old,
00 ; Steel range, new, never imcrt,
f 13 : worth $75; See these at Mr. J.
A. Watkiim place a mile Houtli of
(own.
WANTED
WANTED To liny new modern BinnB'
limine, not hitir went of Silver ave.
Mttsl lie a liiiiL'uin, AddreHH Diikr
ite1, Doming, 40tf.
VltTin." Pm.Ii tn.it. ....1 n.l....a -j a t i.nii nib am vi ' vuut :
ilclivered doily at your home. Will
I"'.V the highest market price for
your chickens nnd turkeys, defiver- -
nt 5o,r, ro nve p,oBi e oentru
Hll'Ol (cast). 1 1'll'pUolie ?2. A. A.
Dnulu8. 37tf
W'ANTEIi Wi'l w..rl; i.l imv kind.
rl'"K' u!- - i. M'i'riiilt.v. i r Hi
i'. ii1. I liHnii l.iif iii P. (),
tf.
W,JJTEH Mlirriffd lXll to WOlL oil
. i I
' " iM TBvlnr IHO
U'lHTlTl WV1 At nOliK By On eX- -
IMTiellri'd llrilllT, the IIIAHter OI All
formation. Will treat yon right in
cvi'ry way. Deep wellg are our spec
inlly. Write or kcc W. Dickxoii, Dcm-- ,
iiM!, N. M. 34tf. '
FOR RENT
K(i ItENTRomiw, ilny, week or
limn! II. MIS. .1. r. Wohmlioi'iier, '
Iiiilib Koiiiniiiulliiusf. Phone 377.
45nfJ
FOIi RENT house with
hath, hot and cold water, wat- -
er furnished free, Platinum avenue,i.ymij... . , ...
' ihhim-- hi i..ir 2 oviT ten Vi'nr-- i nnd i rilill in (In1.
jlll-lll- l. If
FOR RENT Severn! iruod h..usi- -.
See J. a Dames, Phone 339. 112 N.
Qold avnnue. tf.
HiR RKNT modern brick
Iioiik with two nereened porches.
A..ly nt 410 Silver avenue. 34tf.
TO LET Cottage for healthweker.
with or without board. The Wing
Tent Cottages. 'Phone 17a 25lf
When he naya: '"I for
hi miK,t Amerioanihin." tho nntinn'x
most pmniinent uinlnr.
hlntee his poHition. lie not onlv
stunilfi, but he alo tights. (
IH5CELUXECa8
LOST Ail emerald brooch. FinUr
rfturu to the Graphio offlea and
liberal reward. Dt JaMt
Reid. 44tf
LOST Packag of kodak filma. IU-tu- rn
to Graphio offic and raoaiva
reward. 42tl
BOARD AND R00U At th Wlnff
Tout Cottagea, for health aaakan)
rutt'H rt'asouable; fivt blocks from
poHt office on old grade road. 22tf
1 lOKS REPAIRED While 701
unit at Orr'a Electric Shoe 8hop al
202 Gold avenue. 28tt
BARGAINS In new and
hand Good. Fair pricea for jour
band furniture. Eiaele Far-iiitu- ie
Co. 88tf
Whnt Ihih Ihm'oiiii uf the
nislor who iisd lo ftcream and
wildly up on a ehnir when
she lntnHil a nioiiHe
re
es
'&22 t::iiS?e Itrit
